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A Students read principal 
into a new haircut

Klbuw Elementary School principal Richard 
Light gets his haircut by Stella Holguin during a 
school assembly Thursday. Light had set a 
school reading goal o f over 3,000 points in six 
weeks, with students gathering over 5,000 
points, forcing Light to get a mod hairdo.

^  VICA 
drawing

This tra iler, 
m ade by the R ig 
Spring High 
Sch(*ol chapter o f  
Vocational Indus
tria l Clubs o f 
A m erica  w ill 
b e long to one 
lucky ticket ho ld 
er. See page 4.

i i l i i

Finishing 
touches >
Irene MarqiU!/ 
uses a fine-tipped 
brush to add 
minute detail to 
her artwork as she 
and several olhers 
were painting at 
the Rig Spring 
Senior Citizens 
Cent«!r recently.

Briefs
•Assistance needed:
May 21-22 is the date fo r the Rig Spring 
H.O.G. MDA Poker sta rtin g  at the Rig 
Spring H arley  Davidson Shop. Entry fee is 
$15 and the m oney w ill be donated to the 
Ceta Canyon C h ild ren ’ s MDA Camp. Th ere  
w ill be a barbecu e, bund, fie ld  events and 
50/50 d raw in g. iMjr m«>re in form ation  call 
the shop at 203-2322.
•Plenty at Senior Center:
Spring City S en ior CenU^r invites citizens 
55 or o ld er to com e to the cen ter for activ i
ties and lunch. The cen ter also has a va il
able a van serv ice  fo r those 60 or o ld er for 
lunching at the cen ter each day and on 
Tuesday and Thursday fo r shopping, 
errands or doct«)r appointm ents. Call 267- 
1628 fo r m ore in form ation .
•Health Fair planned:
Health E'air 1904 is scheduled fo r May 7 at 
the Rig Spring M all. I f  in terested  in pa rtic i
pating, call 263-7641.

Weather
•Fair, low lower 60s:

Tonight, fair, low in the upper 50s, south 
winds 5-10 mph.
• Permian Basin Forecast:

W ednesday: Partly cloudy, continued warm , 
high upper 80s, south winds 5 to 15 mph; fair 
night, low  upper 50s.
Thursday: Partly cloudy, chance o f  rain, high 
upper 80s, fa ir night, low  low er 60s.
Friday: Partly cloudy, chance o f rain, high in 
Jio upper 80s; fa ir night, low  in the low er 
jOs .
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Hew clues give investigators  
other paths tow ard conclusion
B y K E L U E  JO N E S
Staff Writer

Four years ago, 60-year-old Jeane 4)avidson 
and her husband, 79-year-old Lloyd Davidson, 
were found stabbed to death in their home at 
the 1-20 Trailer Park.

Officials continue to search for their killer.
Howard County Sheriffs Deputy Tony Chavez 

is handling the case and the department’s 
number one suspect is believed to be 28-year- 
old Gabriel Rarraza. *116 is a resident alien and 
could be in Mexico now. He escaped from the 
Lynn County Jail on April 15, 1990, and we 
now know that he was in Rig Spring at the time 
of the murders," said Chavez.

Rarraza had been arrested in Howard Coun
ty on drug charges and had been transported 
to Lynn County for his own personal safety, 
where he escaped.

Within the last year, the sheriff s tk'partment 
has gathered additional evidence and they are 
now looking for a second suspect that might 
have been involved in the murders.

"We have gathered new evidence linking a 
second suspect to the crime. We are pursuing 
the theme that now there may have been a sec
ond suspect involved," said Chavez.

"This remains an open case and our investi
gation continues. We all putting all of our 
efforts into finding the suspects. Once found, 
needed information will be obtained and we 
can present this to the grand jury for a true bill 
on two counts of capital murder," said Chavez.

The sheriffs department is also issuing a 
plea for anyone who has any information alwut 
this case or the whereabouts of Rarraza to con
tact them.

"They can remain anonymous and we will 
work with them in the strictest confidence. We 
really want to get in contact with a female 
caller who phoned us the day after the mur
ders. Rarraza had approached her and hinted 
on some factors relating to the homicide and 
this in turn made us look at Rarraza as one of 
the suspects," Chavez added.

The caller was assigned the confidential 
OimeStopper number of 1210. The call came 
in at 11:30 a m. on April 20 and Chavez is issu
ing a special plea for this person to call again.

The department has worked with the police 
department, Texas Rangers, U.S. Marshals and 
the Federal Rureau of Investigation on this 
case. "We are also working with the Mexican 
Consulate to help us locate Rarraza but so far 
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In this file photo, law enforcement officers search the area of the David
sons’ homo for clues in their murders. Jeane and Uoyd were found stabbed 
to death in this trailer on April 19, 1990. The investigation into the deaths 
continues as new clues provide insights into the crime.

Jail petition reaches 
court; 1,500 people 
make w ishes known
B y TIM  JO N E S
Stafi Writer

A petition, bearing 1,500 signa
tures supporting a Northside site 
location for the new jail, was pre- 
st*nled to County Judge Ren l^ck- 
hart by Raul Marquez, supporter 
of the neighborhood.

"Thai’s all we could get, for the 
time being," mused Marquez, as 
he handed over the documents to 
l.ockhart. "It took us a week to 
gather these."

"I’ ll make copies," said Lock
hart, "And give them to the Coun
ty Commissioners. We didn’ t 
know what the exact number 
would be, hut knew the petitions

were circulating."
Marquez explainc'd the majority 

of those who signed the document 
live in town, adding approximate
ly 10 petitioners participated in 
gathering the signatures, but did 
not name anyone. He said they 
asked not to he named.

"The perceived cost o f the 
.Northside location plus its prox
imity to Interstate 20, which may 
help Big .Spring to gel Interslate 
27. were motivations mentioned 
by those wlio did sign this," .Mar
quez said.

Rig Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce lixecutive Director 
Terry Rums also witnessed the 
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MnM pM a by Hut JoiiM
Raul Marquez, left, looks ovar the petition he presented to Howard 
County Judge Ben Lockhart Monday. The petition asks the court to 
consider a Northside location for theproposed county jail.

Crooker: County not 
depending on state 
money to pay for jai|
B y TIM  J O N E S
Staff Writer

Howard County is not depending on state 
money for "paper-ready prisoners as a source 
of money to pay for the proposed county jail.

County Commissioner W.R. "Rill" Crooker 
explained that and how the county receives 
slate monies for its “paper-ready" prisoners to 
members of the Rig Spring City Council last 
Tuesday.

"I have found out, you know," said Oooker, 
“people have said we get S30 a day for prison
ers. now that’s not quite true.

“The actual facts of the situation in reconcil
ing the monies that we receive from the stale 
jail commission is simply this," he explained, 
“The first two ‘paper-ready’ prisoners are free, 
on US; llie stale does not give us any money for 
them.

"The next 13, Uiey give us S20 ptT prisoner 
and there after, we receive $30 per prisoner. 
So, what I’m trying to say. is that we're not gel
ling across the board $30 per day.

"Of course, that’s not gravy to us. because we 
have our costs in kwping tliese men incarcer
ated. the very costs llial I'm sure you all are 
very familiar with," Oooker .slated.

Crooker said lie had received projections by 
the Criminal Justice 1‘olicy Council for Sen 
Jolin Monlford's office which showed a zero 
backlog for 1995.

“ .Now, hold your breath,” (,'rooker staled, 
"Projection of pri'-prison population by location 
of paper-ready backlog in county jails in 1994 
is 23,897. Tliey have for 1995, zero.

"Now, I don't think lliey're going to live up to 
it," (!rooker said, “Rut I tliink lliey will greatly 
reduce our prison population within our coun
ty, wliicli we are receiving monies for

'1 just wanted to point that out," he 
explained, 'hecausi' that's been brought out in 
other discussions by individuals."

Councilmember (liarles Red asked “Will llie 
size that you propose to build this complex be 
adequate, possibly even ample, in the future'.'"

"Yes," Oooker answered, "We are building it 
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Brother’s murder hits local man hard
By TIM JO N E S
Staff Writer

Herman Rosemond of Big Spring received 
disturbing news April 10.

He was notified liis half-brother, I.eonard Lee 
"Rooker" Gipson, had been 
found shot to death in Los 
Angeles F'eb. 26.

"Someone found his 
body in a park," Rosemond 
said.

He added the authori
ties, in the interim, had 
been trying to notify the 
next of kin. He said funeral 
arrangements had already 
taken place and that it 
wasn’t possible for theGIPSON 
family to go to California.

“The ofTicial autopsy determined the case 
was a homicide, and is still under investiga
tion," Rosemond explained.

"1 wanted local people to know the facts, 
such as they are," he said, “ I wish we knew 
more. The full circumstances surrounding 
RookiT’s murder may never be known, that's 
what makes it cliiTicult.”

This has not b«‘en ea.sy for Rosemond's fami
ly because Lou 1:11a Bledsoe, both Herman's 
and Leonard's mother, died in January

Gipson was born in 1942 in Maysville, a 
small community in Milam County, Rost-mond 
said. 1 he family, he said, moved to Rig Spring 
in l ‘>47. Gip.son attended l,akeview Elementary 
in Rig Spring and tnoviKl to California when he 
was approximately 20 years old.

Of llie remaining 12 immediate family mem
bers. Rosemond and three olhers liv(> here in 
Rig Spring.

They are Vivian Jones, a step-sister; l-velyn 
Hawkins, sister and a half-brother, Dewayne 
Bledsoe.

Rosemond’s half-brother never married and 
was a member of the CImrch of (Jirist.

Old will could link woman's past with present
B y  B A R B A R A  M O R R ISO N
Staff Writer_________________

Monday’s discovery bf a revised will and testament 
ust might provide another missing piece in what has 
>ecome a very complicated puzzle o f government 
Nireaucracy.

At the center of the riddle is a serious problem with 
the Social Security Administration.

The riddle involves a Big Spring woman, Karen Lowe, 
who the SSA has determined is d ^  — dead since 1985. 
"The whole problem starts with them (SSA) and is made 
a lot worse because my mother falsified everything 
about herself on my b ir^  certificate.* explains Lowe. 
*She lied about her name, her place birth, you name 
k. Now I can't prove who I am."

Then, in 1SM5, somehow someone in Social Security 
was provided with a document that said I was dead,"

Lowe continues. “And because of the false birth certifi
cate information, I have no way of proving who I am."

Lowe reports she has repeatedly requested the docu
mentation provided to SSA to prove her death but has 
met with conflicting reports. "One place said they have it 
but can’t show me what it is because it’s confidential," 
she said, "and another place told me they were waiting 
to see it."

The results of Lowe’s death determination by the SSA 
have had tragic results for her and her family. “We’ve 
spent over $10,(X)0 since we discovered how serious this 
was," husband Richard said. "We’ve had our car insur
ance canceled three times because her Social Security 
number belonged to a dead person. We’re financially 
devastated."

*Our phone hill has been running fturn S300 - $500 a 
month trying to clear this up,* l^We continues. *We 
haven't had a decent Christmas for the kids in a long

time. That really hurts ... when a government mistake 
takes away from your kids, it hurts."

Reasons for the falsification and the reluctance by her 
mother who lives in Colorado to come to l^we’s aid are 
still speculative. However, li)we continues to research 
the details on a daily basis. She is assisted by local attor
ney Scott Ferguson.

So far, two key details have been discovered. l.owe 
was listed in Social Security documents as eligible for a 
monetary entitlement from 1979-1985 and was listed as 
a primary beneficiary in an amendment to her grandfa
ther’s will which was filed in 1968.

Lowe explains she was removed from her home and 
placed in foster care at the age of 14 due to documented 
evidence of abuse. She said she has never seen any of 
the money from the SSA entitlement. Social Security will 
not disclose any information detailing the entitlement 
PiMaa Mt WILL, paga 2

SPRING is HERE! It’s time to clean out the attic or yaraqe! Nothing works better than a Herald Classified Ad! Call 263-7331

i,
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Tha Howard County Shariff a Dapart- 
mant raportad tha following Incldanta: 

•Ootoraa G. Gomaz, 68 of 402 N. Ayla- 
ford, was arraatad for theft over $20 and 
under $200. She potted bond and waa 
relaatad.

•Lapaul Scagge, 17 of 1503 East 
Charokaa, was arrested on theft charges.

•Kannsth Edward Steen, 32 of 3206 
Auburn, waa arretted for revocation of 
probation. He potted bond and w at 
releated.

•Oonny Eugerw Tyra, 30 of Vidor, was 
anetted on an outstanding warrant from 
Orange County. Ho posted bond and was 
releated.

•Wendy D. Galloway, 21 of 1218 Lloyd, 
wat wrested on a motion to revoke pro
bation warrant She potted bond and 
wat released.

1 ^

The Big Spring Police Department 
reported the following Incidents:

•Assault by threats wat reported In the 
3600 block of Bolder.

•An aggravated assault wat reported In 
the 700 block of North Lancaster.

•Arson wat reported In the 400 block 
of Owens.

•Burglary of a building was reported in 
the 1600 block of West Rrst Street 

•Criminal mischief was reported in the 
300 block of Main and in the 400 block of 
N.E. Eleventh Street 

•Police responded to a domestic dis
turbance call in tha 1300 block of Madi
son.

•Theffa were reported In tha 400 and 
500 blocks of Birdwell, 1200 East 11th 
Place, 2600 block of South Gregg and

300 block of Owens.
•A minor accident was reported at the 

Intersection of 100 North Gregg and 200 
West Rrst Two citations were Issued for 
no valid Texas driver’s license and fail
ure to maintain financial responsibllty. 
No Inluries were reported.

•A minor accident was reported at the 
Intersection of FM 700 and Birdwell. A 
citation lor disregarding a red light was 
issued and no Injuries were reported.

•Robert Edward Doan, 49 of 2700 West 
80, was arrested for public intoxication.

•Gilbert Aguilar, 26 of 1615 Canary, 
was arrested on outstanding local war
rants.

•Jesus Bustamante Nunez, 36, was 
arrested for Inhaling a volatile sub
stance. No address was listed for Nunez.

•Jeanette Thornton, 31 of 1500 Tus- 
con, was arrested for disorderly conduct 
by using abusive language.

•Frank Mark Springer, 45 of Odessa, 
was arrested for public Intoxication.

•Deborah Ann Lewis, 38 of 1602 Lin
coln, was arrested on a parole violation 
warrant

Deaths «

Preston T. Carver

CARVER

Services 
for Preston T. 
Carver, 78, Lub
bock. were held 
2 p.m. Saturday, 
April 16, 1994 at 
Rix Funeral
Directors’ W.W. 
Rix Chapel. The 
Rev. Joe
Ainsworth olTici- 
ated. Burial was 

in the Gty of Izibbock Cemetery with 
military honors.

Mr. Carver died Wednesday, April 
13 in Highland Hospital, Lubbock.

He was born on June 12, 1915 in 
Marshall and had been a Lubbock 
resident since 1923. He was a veter
an of military service in World War 
II, in which he received the Euro
pean Theater Medal with three 
bronze stars. Mr. Carver married 
Alma Jewel Holland on Dec. 27,

1958. She preceded him in death on 
Dec. 30, 1991. He owned and man
aged property, and he also owned 
Carver Bros. Tire Co. for a number 
o f years. He was a Baptist and a 
member of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars.

Survivors include his daughter: 
Charlotte Carver McAdams, Big 
Spring; two brothers: Bennie Carver, 
Dallas, and Earl Carver, Lubbock; 
one sister: Bertha Davis, Lubbock; 
four grandchildren; and eight great
grandchildren.

Anita Galaviz
Anita Galaviz, Big Spring, died 

Tuesday, April 19, 1994 at Midland 
Memorial Hospital. Services are 
pending at Myers 8i Smith Funeral 
Home.

Jackie McKinney
Jackie McKinney, Big Spring, died 

Tuesday, April 19,1994 at a Stanton 
Nursing Home. Services are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.
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Will
T uesday, A pril

Coninuad from page 1
due to coofldentiality regulations.

Additionally, Lowe re e ved  a copy of an amended will 
made out by her vandfather on Monday. In IL the docu
ment disinberits Lowe’s biological mother end leaves all 
his holdings to the grandchildren. Hovever, Lowe 
reports she nor any of her brothers or sisters ever 
received anv inheritance. Attorneys are currently 
researching the reasons why.

”The will was written in Michigan and amended 
there,* Lowe explains, *but my mother moved to Col
orado and the will was apparently executed there. We 
don’t know for sure what exactly happened.* Lowe 
reports she has received a legal opinion that in the event 
of her proven death, her mother would be next in line 
for her inheritance as her *next of kin.*

Lowe is quick to deny reports of *gold digging.* That 
makes me so mad,* she said. *I had to spend over 45 
minutes today trying to explain to an attorney in Col
orado that I needed this information to try and prove 
who I was and why I might have been declared dead

when I’m not. He finally understood, but it took a lot of 
explaining.*

*We had to go to the media to get any response from 
Social Security,* Richard adds. *Before we gave this 
informadoD to Uie press, they (SSA) said, *This is what 
we have and this is what w ere standing on.’ They told 
us it was up to us to prove any dilTerenUy.’

The me^a approach has yielded some results, the 
Lowes explain. Monday, they received a irfione call from 
Lubbock resident Dan Helmers who said he, too, has 
been declared legally dead by the SSA. The Lowes have 
also met with a new response from the local administra
tion.

* Finally, last Friday they called me and offered to 
issue a new card with a new number if I’d come in and 
sign documents saying I was willing to wait a long peri
od of time while this cleared,* Lowe added.

*0r they offered me an even longer wait if I wanted to 
keep my old number. They called ^ e n  my attorney was 
unavailable so 1 didn’t go.*

Briefs
Get ready, It 
fs rodeo time

GAIL — The Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service has announced 
the 1994' Borden County Junior 
Rodeo is scheduled for June 3 and 4 
at the County Arena in GaO.

Eight all around buckles wiU be 
awarded as prizes. Stick horse races 
will be featured for the younger 
rodeo stars and a concession stand 
will help to raise funds.

Rodeo proceeds w ill fund the 
annual ju^or livestock show sched
uled annually in January. For more 
information, contact Connie Stipe 
(806) 756-4391 or (915) 573-5278.

Petition
ConIbuMd from page 1
turning over of the petition to the
county judge.

* lt ’s not just a financial con
cern, the cost o f a new ja il,*  
Burns explained, *We can signifi
cantly enhance property values 
downtown, which is an ongoing 
return to the tax base,* he said.

Earlier this spring, the chamber 
made a telephone^acsimile sur
vey representing 535 chamber 
members.

The chamber leader reported 
then that 89.2 percent o f their 
members supported a downtown 
site, even if tl)e cost is higher. The 
remaining 59 members supported

the remote site, with 1 percent, or 
6 members, not indicating sup
port of any location.

*They’ve mentioned that our 
poll doesn’t represent the com
munity - we agree! Our primary 
job here at the chamber is to rep
resent the 600 businesses that are 
members and the 8,000 local 
workers that are comprised from 
the jobs those members create,* 
Burns explained.

‘ Obviously, the total number of all 
the people still isn’t represented, 
as the 1,500 today added to our 
535 members is only a portion of 
the total population of Howard 
County.*

The 1990 U.S. Census placed 
the population of Howard County 
at 32,343.

*We feel that it’s good these 
other opinions are being 
expressed and different points of 
view coexist here,* Burns stated.

The 2,035 opinions already 
expressed, arrived at by adding 
1,500 to 535, is yet only 16 per
cent of the total number of resi
dents in Howard County, accord
ing to the 1990 census.

Murder
Continued from page 1 

the efforts have been futile.*
Chavez has contacted ‘ America’s 

Most Wanted* about this case in an 
effort to bring

BARAZZA

forth more infor
mation. ‘ 1 sent 
them a lot o f 
i n f o r m a t i o n  
about this a while 
back and they 
have not called 
me back to tell 
me that they 
wanted to do this 
story.'

Barazza is described as a 28-year- 
old Hispanic male, 5-foot-9, 150 
pounds, green eyes and brown hair. 
He was serving a six-year sentence 
alter pleading guilty to possession of 
cocaine charges. He escaped from

the Lynn County Jail on April 15 
from a kitchen pantry window in the 
jail.

The next day, a man fitting the 
description of Barraza was seen dri
ving by his g irlfriend ’s house. A 
check on the pickup turned it up as 
stolen.

By the time that information esune 
back, the driver was gone. The truck 
was found abandoned at Birdwell 
Lane and Eubanks Road, about half 
a mile from the Davidsons home.

The search for Barraza continued 
and three days later the Davidsons’ 
bodies were found by their daughter. 
Lloyd, who was confined to a wheel
chair, and his wife had been repeat
ed y stabbed.

According to reports, a 1982 white 
Cadillac that had disappeared from

Crobkief
G9nttnu9d from page 1 
with the anticipation that the state 
prison backlog will decrease materi
ally - 1 don’t think it will go to zero in 
1995,* he said. ‘ But, I think that we 
will drop from an average of around 
30 to 35; I think we’ll drop down to 
probably at least half that, or bet
ter.*

He added the county is not depnd- 
ing on state money for any income 
and that county olllcials don’t antici
pate making any agreements with 
other counties to house their prison
ers.

T h e  only income that we can real
ly depend upon would hi the income 
that you pay us, which is being dis
cussed at $75,0(X) a year right now,* 
he said.

Th is is why, when we use the fig-

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME  

&  CHAPEL
24th &  Johnson '  267-8288

Anita Galaviz died Tuesday. 
Services are pending.

ure of around an 8 cent increase in 
our tax rate to operate the facility. 
There is little o ff setting funds,* 
Crooker explained.

On Dec. 14, 1993, during a jail 
issue discussion in a Howard County 
Commissioners’ Court meeting. Sher
iff A. N. Standard gave a historical 
prospective about the county sending 
prisoners to state prisons.

‘ We used to send 40 to 60 prison- 
er.> each year, but that’s changed in 
recent years. Now the county 
receives a percentage allotment from 
the state. Now that translates that 1 
prisoner a month, or 12 a year actu- 
al'y being sent.* Even if a new state 
unit opens, Howard County would 
only receive two or tliree alootment,

NaileV'Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906CRECC 
BIG SPRING

Jackie M cK inney, o f Big 
Spring, died Tuesday, April 
19, 1994. S erv ices  a re  
pending with Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch Funeral Home.
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Arctic Circle
THE LEADER IN ENERGY 

EFFICIENT C O O U N G

COMFORT YOU CAN 
AFFORD

WINDOW COOLERS 
2800 CFM 230.95
3300 CFM 339.05
4000 CFM 364.05
4200 CFM 375.05
4700 CFM 304.05

All CooMr Parts In Stock: 
Pads 24 x 36 1.00
Pumps 
Floats 
Motors
All siza baits in stock 
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY $536.“

JOHNSON AIR CONDITIONING
S M . <.1 TaCM TABOOWUE

263-2980______________ 130^ E. 3rd

the Davidsons home between April 
17 and 19 was found in the parldng 
lot of Scenic Mountain Medical Cen
ter. “We believe he could have been 
trying to obtain clothes, money and 
food to enhance his escape.*

Barraza has several other aliases 
and is also known as Gabriel Arman
do Barraza Herrera and Gabe Her
rera and could be using other names 
as well. He is considered armed and 
dangerous.

‘ We want the public to know that 
we are still pursuing this case and 
for people to please contact us or 
CrimeStoppers if they have any infor
mation about this. This case is very 
important and we have not forgotten 
about Jeane and Lloyd,* added 
Chavez.

Contributions sought 
for scholarship fund

The 1941 Study Qub has named 
its annual scholarship in honor of 
Doris Tiller, who baa been a club 
member for 30 years. This scholar
ship is given annually to a senior 
from Coahoma High School, where 
Tiller tauglit for more than 25 years.

The scholarship has been set up at 
Coahoma State Bank and anyone 
may contribute. Contributions may 
be given in person or sent to Coa
homa State ^n k , P.O. Box 140, Coa
homa, Texas 79511.

Send a donation, 
obtain free trees

Ten free shade trees will be given 
to each person who joins The Nation
al Arbor Day Foundation during 
April. The free trees are part of the 
nonprofit Foundation’ s Trees for 
America campaign.

The ten shade trees are Red Oak, 
Weeping Willow, Sugar Maple. Green 
Ash, Thornless Honeylocust, Pin Oak, 
River Birch, Tuliptree, Silver Maple, 
and Red Maple.

To become a member of the Foun
dation and to receive the free trees, 
send a SIO membership contribution 
to FREE SHADE TREES. National 
Arbor Day Foundation, 100 Arbor 
Avenue, Nebraska City, NE 68410, 
by April 30,1994.

Correction
In Sunday’s edition of the Herald, 

it was incorrectly reported in the 
SherilTs Log Wendy D. Galloway, 
21, of 1218 Lloyd, Big Spring, was 
arrested for possession of a con
trolled substance.

Galloway was arrested on a 
motion of revocation of probatiqp. 
Her bond wa$ set 6,1 
loway posted bond ana was

compounding the problom.
Standard said, in December 1993, 

he’d made several phone calls and 
no one had been able to assure him 
the situation will improve anytime 
soon.

When Standard contacted the state 
Comptroller’s Office in Austin, be 
was told "that even with the comple
tion of all new prison construction by 
the end o f 1996 that the situation 
will be no belter.*

loway posted 
released.

We apologize for any inconve
nience this may have caused.

AUSTIN (AP) — The Lotto Texas 
Pick 3 winning numbers drawn 
Tuesday by the Texas Lottery: 3-4-2
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April Is Cancer Control 
Month and Scenic 

Mountain Medical Center is sponsoring a 
FREE health talk program on lliursday. 
April 21st, entitled "Cancer, Immunity and 
Nutrition".

The program will be hosted by clinical 
dietician, Vincient Cleamons, and will be 
held in the hospital classroom beginning at 
7:00 p.m. Hor d’oeuvres will be served 
Immediately following the presentation.

Seating Is limited, so please call to
reaerwE a  space today.

K 263-1211, exLlOO
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Gypsy feud,
harasses
police
Th e  Associated Press

HOUSTON — Some Texas police 
departments are grumbling over a 
bitter Gypsy feud in the Lone Star 
State.

in Houston, Dallas, Irving, Beau
mont and San Jacinto County, police 
say Gypsies have told stories of rob
beries, assaults and revenge attacks 
by a rival group.

Most — if not all — of the stories 
are concocted, the ofllcers say, to get 
police to arrest and intimidate the 
other family.

On one side is the powerful Evans 
family of Houston, headed by Walter 
Evans, a Gypsy who says he was 
born in a tent about 47 years ago. 
His sons say it was probably closer 
to 55 years ago.

On the other side is the Bucky 
Mitchell family, most of whom live in 
the Dallas-Fort Worth area. Mitchell 
is a patient at M.D. Anderson Cancer 
Center and is Evans’ brother-in-law 
and cousin.

The Mitchells and Evanses were 
close for years, the children becom
ing best friends, and tlie adults fre
quently business partners. But in the 
summer ofsJ.991, one of Mitchell’s 
sons, Joey Mitchell, 26, violated 
Gypsy law by becoming involved 
with a not-yet divorced Gypsy 
woman.

That sparked a chain of events 
that angered Texas law enforcement 
ofneers and tore the families apart.

The members are descendants of 
nomadic tribes that left northern 
India more than a thousand years 
ago to become the Hrst dark-skinned 
peoples in Europe, making their liv
ing as itinerant musicians, fo r
tunetellers and entertainers.

Gypsies usually rely on tlieir inter
nal social structure to resolve dis
putes. That’s what first happened 
between the Mitchells and Evanses.

At a Dallas meeting of the Komani 
Kris, or Gypsy court, on Sept. 16-17, 
1991, leaders from Texas and neigh
boring states tried to determine a 
fair penance. About 1,000 Gypsies 
were in attendance.

Acting as prosecutor, W alter 
Evans demand(>d that Joey Mitchell 
pay the offended family a “ globa,”
,or. fine., of $2,500. A vote was taken 
afldthfe’ sehlrtrce imposed.

But the Evanses contend that Joey 
Mitchell ignored the global'arid was 
“ blackballed,”  the most severe pun
ishment Gypsies can impose on each 

' other.
I
' Blackballed Gypsies cannot eat,
! drink or socialize with other Gypsies 
I and cannot attend Gypsy weddings 
' or funerals. As a result of the black

ball, Walter Evans and his sons — 
Jerry, Freddie and Tony — say they 
have been the victims of robberies, 
threats and physical attacks by the 
vengeful Mitchells.

The family is afraid to go out at 
night, they say.

“ We're kind of being careful of 
what we’re doing and where we’re 
going,”  Freddie Evans said. "They 
are trying to hamt my family ”

Joey Mitchell contends he paid the 
^oba. The problem, he says, is he 
paid it directly to the offended fami
ly, rather than through Walter Evans 
— who Mitchell says wanted a cut.

Mitchell said the confrontation 
worsened when his father publicly 
accused W alter Evans o f being 
immoral. Joey Mitchell said he has 
been threatened by the Evanses and 
once had a knife held to tliis tliroat.

Other members o f the Mitchell 
 ̂ family, he claimed, have endured 
 ̂ kidnapping attempts and arrests by 

police who were bribed.
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Saturday Morning

EXTENDED HOURS CUNIC 
9 A.M. to 12 NOON
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Non-einergeDcy medical service

MALONE and 
HOGAN CUNIC

1501 W. nth PUce 
. - V ,  267-6361

I would like to thank 
the people of Precinct 
2 for your vote and all 
the support that you 
have given me during 

this primary.

Jerry Kilgore
Pd. Pol. Adv. by Jerry Kilgore

Waco remembered
Survivors mark the anniversary of the fiery end of Branch Davidians
Th e  Associated Press

WACO — David Thibodeau 
remembers listening to the radio 
while others read the Bible as tanks 
smashed the walls of their home and 
fired tear gas inside.

But within hours, he was craving 
through smoke and flames as the 
walls crumbled around him. Thi
bodeau and eight other Branch 
Davidians survived, but religious 
leader David Koresh and 78 F lo w 
ers died a year ago today in a fiery 
mass death.

“ it was terrifying, I thought I was 
going to die any minute," Thibodeau 
said Sunday as he stood near the 
ruins of Mt. Carmel, the Davidians’ 
rural complex near Waco. Th i
bodeau and two other survivors 
returned to the site Sunday, four 
remain jailed and the two others did 
not-return Sunday.

A vicious gunfight with federal 
agents and an ensuing siege grabbed 
the world’s attention last year, but 
the most horrifying image is the 
deadly fire on April 19.1993.

After waiting in vain for a surren
der, FBI agents tried to force an end 
to the 51-day standoff by assaulting 
the compound with tear gas.

Inside, Thibodeau said everyone 
just donned their gas masks and 
waited for the attack to stop.

“ Everyone was so composed. They 
were reading the Bible,” Thibodeau 
said.

Outside, there was an air of antici
pation among those who had felt 
suspended in time for weeks.

I f  the FBI’s plan worked, the 
Davidians would be driven from 
their fortress and the world would at 
last meet Koresh, the elusive rock-n- 
roll religious zealot who preached of 
the coming Apocalypse.

Instead, it was more like 
Armageddon as an inferno erupted 
and consumed the sprawling com
pound in a matter of minutes.

Shortly before the fire, Thibodeau

said, he had lost hope for a peaceful 
end when he heard FBI officials say 
the Davidians were shooting at the 
tanks.

Thibodeau said he didn’t hear any 
gunfire, and he believes the FBI lied 
to justify its actions. It is just one 
instance where the Davidians’ ver
sion totally contradicts the govern
ment’s account.

’ ’ I could see the writing on the 
wall. I knew they were setting Amer
ica up for a disaster,”  he said.

As smoke filled the compound, 
Thibodeau said, he ripped off his gas 
mask and ran to a stairway. But the 
tanks had smashed some of the sur
rounding walls, blocking the pas
sageway.

In his frantic search for another 
exit, he opened a door and “ a wall of 
flames came down the hallway.”

He got out through a hole in a 
burning wall. Clive Doyle followed 
him, smothering a fire on his own 
arm as he escaped.

“ People just couldn’t get out. ... I 
didn’t even think Clive would make it 
out behind me,”  Thibodeau said.

Several o f the other survivors 
jumped from the roof while others 
made their own way out.

Doyle returned to the site Sunday 
for the first time since the fire. He 
said he was appalled by the damage 
to the compound, which now is just 
piles of dirt and debris.

“There’s still a lot of emotion. ... I 
keep it bottled up inside,’ ’ Doyle 
said.

Rita Riddle, who left during the 
siege, lost her brother, Jimmy Rid
dle, in the fire. Her sister-in-law, 
Ruth, survived and is in jail awaiting 
sentencing on a charge stemming 
from the Feb. 28. 1993, raid by U.S. 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms 
agents.

” I know it was very devastating for 
everyone that came out that day,”  
Rita Riddle said. " It ’s too hard to 
talk about, so we just don’t bring it

FBI takes steps 
to prevent 
repeat o f Waco
The Associated Press

/
'' AMOclatod photo

A rocking horse amid the rubble at Mount Carmel, the Branch Davidian’s 
rural complex near Waco, serves as a reminder of the 17 children who died 
in a fire after FBI agents assaulted the compound April 19,1993. Religious 
leader David Koresh and 78 followers died in the inferno after a 51-day 
standoff.

up. y

FBI officials said they were

shocked that only nine chose to 
escape, but survivors said their' 
friends were trapped inside.

Authorities have said the fire killed 
some, while others were shot. The 
dead included 18 children.

Earlier, in the botched raid, four

ATF agents and six Davidians died.

In February, 11 Davidians were 
acquitted of murder and conspiracy 
charges stemming from the raid, 
during which ATF agents sought to 
arrest Koresh on weapons charges. 
Eight were convicted on lesser 
charges.

WASHINGTON -  The FBI has a 
new field commander for hostage 
cases, its hostage rescue team is 
being expanded and Attorney Gener
al Janet Reno and FBI Director Louis 
Freeh have been trained in crisis 
management — all to prevent anoth
er disaster like the end of the 
Branch Dividian siege a year ago 
today.

The Justice Lh'partment’s role in 
the 51-day standoff outside Waco, 
Texas, still stirs controversy. And 
Freeh announced Monday he has 
taken remedial steps, most recom
mended last October by a Justice 
Department panel of specialists.

Members of the Branch Dividian 
religious sect set fire to their com
pound on April 1<>, 1993 after tanks 
puked holes in the walls and insert
ed tear gas, the panel concluded. A 
medical examiner has testified that 
79 people died in the compound that 
day.

Activists were launching a lobby
ing campaign today to persuade 
Congress to open hearings on 
whetlier federal agents used exces
sive force against the sect, particu
larly in view of the recent acquittal 
of 11 surviving meiilbi'rs on conspir
acy charges. The American (jvil IJb- 
erties Union was being joined in that 
effort by gun rights activists, reli
gious scholars and two defense 
attorneys for survivors.

•Meanwhile, Reno completed her 
cri.sis management training Monday 
at the FBI Academy in nearby Quan- 
tico, Va. Freeh took the same course 
earlier and announced Monday that 
he will direct FBI operations person
ally in future emergencies.

Poiice tie shootings 
to gang power struggis

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Two men 
were shot to death and a third was 
wounded in «  shouting lhat may be ,i 
link(>d to an internal power struggle 
within the prison-spawned Mexican 
Mafia gang, police say.

"At tliis time, the motive could be 
a power struggle among the Mexican 
Mafia leaders,”  Detective Ramiro 
Alvear said Monday. \

Alvear said the victims were shot 
Sunday night at the Mirasol Homes 
housing project ’ ’ at point-blank 
range. They suffered numerous 
wounds to the chest, back and legs.”

Midwife goes to trial 
in death of baby

WACO (AP) — A jury has been 
selected to hear the trial of a mid
wife who assisted in the births of at 
least five babies who died during a 
29-month period.

Testimony was to begin today in

the trial of Julia Pirie, 36, charged 
with iiyury to a cliild in the death of 
an infant girl who died in December 
1992. She is accused of reckles.sness 
in the birth and subsequent death of 
Hilary Watson, daughter of Aaron 
and Laura Watson of Waco.

Prosecutors say the parents of the 
babies who died or experienced 
compHcations remain steadfastly 
loyal to Ms. Pirie and have made 
prosecution of the case difficult.

School spending student 
money on facuity parties

BROWNSVILLE (AP) -  
Brownsville schools superintendent 
Esperanza Zendejas said a new poli
cy should help alleviate problems 
that surfaced in an audit of accounts 
that are used by principals at their 
discretion.

Ms. Zendejas said "m is judge
ments” were made in the use of the 
money because there was not set 
policy.

An audit shows a majority of 
money traditionally earmarked to 
motivate students was spent on fac
ulty Christmas and end-of-the-year 
parties last year.

The Brownsville Herald obtained 
the report, which shows the 41- 
school district spent more than 
$190,645 in the 1992-93 school year 
on faculty expenses.

Congregation picks 
up after tohisllio “ ‘ *

CROSBY (AP) — A tornado iM y  
have destroyed The Community Bap
tist Church, but the congregation’s 
faith remains unscathed.

The Rev. Robert Williams 
preached Sunday from a flatbed 
trailer to church’s congregation, 
who used folding chairs for pews. 
The service was only two days after 
a twister destroyed half the church.

” We can replace a structure,” said 
Williams. “ We’re gonna go through 
trials, and this is one of many.”

Health care, crime bill 
keys to curbing drug use

AUSTIN (AP) — U.S. drug czar Lee 
Brown says the Clinton administra
tion is trying to stem the violence 
and crime caused by substance 
abuse and treat the underl>ing caus
es of addiction.

No remorse shown for 
setting fire to ex-wife
The Associated Press

BALCH SPRINGS — A man 
accused of setting his estranged wife 
on fire after dousing her with gaso
line shows no signs of remorse for 
the act that claimed the life of the 
30-year-old mother of two, police 
said Monday.

"H e’s just like, it’s no big deal,”  
Balch Springs police Sgt. B.W. Smith 
said of Jonnie Ij'e Robertson of Dal
las, who is being held in the Lew 
Sterrett Justice Center on $500,000 
bond.

"He just sat there the both times 
that we interviewed him, and it’s like 
it hasn’t sunk in or it has and he ju.st 
doesn’t care,”  Smith said.

Police filed first degree murder 
charges against the 31-year-old 
Robertson Monday. He is accus«*d in 
the death of Sliielah Robertson, who 
was taken to the hospital Friday 
night with burns over 95 percent of

her body. She died the following 
evening.

Witnesses watched in horror as 
Ms. Robertson fled down tlie steps of 
her apartment trying to escape.

Neighbor Clara Titus said people 
threw a blanket on the flaming 
woman.

“They threw it on her and they got 
her down on the ground riglit about 
here,”  she said pointing. “ After that, 
they rolled her, and rolled her down 
the side of this right here and rolled 
her onto the street.”

Police said witnesses put out the 
flames, but Robertson relit them.

Neighbors described Ms. Robert
son as a quiet woman and a loving 
mother. The daughters of the Balch 
Springs woman reportedly told 
police their mother wasn’t afraid of 
her estranged husband.

Investigators said a letter sent to 
his estranged wife indicates past 
marital problems.
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Is Moving Its Annual 
SIDEWALK SALE Indoors 
Because Of Construction 

In Progress! Enjoy All 
Of The Well Known Sidewalk 

Savings In Our Air 
Conditioned Aisles For 

3 DAYS ONLY! Our Doors 
Will Burst Open 9 A,M, 
THURSDAY! Watch For 

Tomorrow’s Ad For Examples 
Of Spectacular Savings!!

★  UP TO 75% OFF ★

HEAT FURNITURE SPRING FLING

By La-Z-Boy

Comfortable cushioning and bold 
lines invite hours of lingering in this 
casual style Featuring a channel 
Stitched tapered back, pillow arms

A s  L o w  A s

Quean Size Sleep Sofa
Verjotile fronsifionol style sleeps 2 
in comfort on on innerspring mattress

Starting At

$ - $1

WHEAT
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE CO.

IN STORE FINANCING, BLAZER, 
GECAF, MASTERCARD, VISA, DISCOVER
115 EA S T 2ND • 267-5722

FREE DELIVERY

H ere 's  a com fortab le  tra
ditional swivel rocker that is 
sure to be a hit in your home 
It features a large tufted back, 
rolled arms and a hardwood 
frame covered in great looking 
fabrics

A s  L o w  A s

$149
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To submit an item  to 
Springboard, put it in writing and 
mail or deliver it to us one week in 
advance. Mail to: Springboard, Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by the 
olBce, 710 Scurry.

Today
•Need good clean MEN’S clothes 

fur homeless veterans. Call 263- 
3562 or drop ofT at 2409 Qieyenne.

•The Texas A lliance for the 
Mentally III (TXAM l) Big Spring 
Chapter will meet Tuesday, April 
26, 1994 beginning at 6 p.m. at the 
Corral, 611 East Third St. This is a 
change from the regular meeting 
night. Jackie Shannon, president of 
T ^ M I ,  will be the guest speaker. 
R('freshments will be served. Public 
invited.

•The Coahoma Exes Association is 
working on finalizing plans fur an 
all school homecoming on July 2 in 
Coahoma. Ail students who have 
attended school at Coahoma are 
invited. Any ex-student or business 
people who would like to make a 
donation to help with expenses fur 
mail outs and postage please direct 
to Tracy Frazier Treasurer, P.O. Box 
565, Coahoma, Tx. 79511. If you 
have addresses of ex-students and 
would like to make sure we have 
them on our mailing list, please con
tact Donna Duke Merrick at 267- 
4957. For additional information, 
please contact Nancy Hodnett 
Graves at 267-2790 or Mollie 
Wyrick at 394-4353, or Shirley 
Ward Heid at 393-5545.

•The Muscular Dystrophy 
Association Clinic of Midland will 
have an open house 1-3 p.m. in the 
physical therapy department of the 
Alw'll-llanger Medical Pavilion, 200 
Andrews Highway. The monthly 
clinic is directed by Dr. John Foster 
Jr. and is for people who have been 
diagnosed with one of the 40 neuro
muscular di.seases covered by MDA.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
Wriglit St., has free bread and what
ever else is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•The Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center will have ceramics classes 
from 9:30-11:30 a.m.; 55 and older 
invited. "

•Pastoral counseling offered by 
Samaritan Coun.seling Center will be 
at First Christian Church located at 
10th and Goliad. For an appoint
ment call 1-800-329-4144.

•Al-Anun will meet 8 p.m. at 615 
Settles.

•Diabetic support group for all 
seniors w ill meet 2 p.m. at 
Canterbury South. For more infor
mation call 263-1265.

•Voices, a support group fur ado
lescent victims of sexual abuse, 
incest, rape, date rape, and any 
other crime of indecency, will meet 
3:45 p.m. Fur mure information call 
Rape CrisisA'ictim Services at 263- 
3312.

•American Legion #355 will meet 
6:30 p.m. in the Legion Hall. For 
more information call 267-6935 
after 6 p.m.

•Big Spring Art Association will 
meet 7 p.m. at the Kentwood 
Center, 2805 Lynn. Call Kay Smith 
at 263-M66 for more information.

•C.R.I.E. (Children ’ s Rights 
Through Informed Education) will 
meet 7:30 p.m. in the Chamber of 
Commerce meeting room. Open to 
public.

•Big Spring Band Boosters will 
meet 7 p.m. in the band hall. For 
more information call Roxanne 
Wilson at 264-4840. All parents of 
band members are encouraged to 
attend.

•WidowsAVidowers support group 
w ill meet 5:30 p.m. at First 
Presbyterian Church, Eighth and 
Runnels (enter through patio on 
I'ighth Street). Rev. Flynn V. Long 
will be the guest speaker. For fur
ther information, call 398-5522 or 
263-4211.

•Coahoma Exes A.ssociation will 
meet 7 p.m. in the home of Ted and 
Donna Duke Merrick. This meeting 
is open to any person who would 
like to help fmalize plans for the all 
school homecoming on July 2. For 
more information regarding 
address, please call 267-4957.

•The Senior Citizens dance will be 
from 7 p.nt to 10 p.m. at the Gvic 
(lenter, Colorado Gty. Music will be 
by The County Five. Area seniors 
invited.
Wednosday

•Gamblers Anonymous will meet 
7 p.m. at St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. For mure information call 
263-8920.

• New Phoenix Hope group of 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet 8 
p.m. at St. Mary's FlpFscopal Church, 
1001 GoUad.
•Adults Molested as Children will 

meet from 10 to 11:30 a.m. For 
information call Rape Cjisis/Vlctim 
Services at 263-3312.

•West Texas Legal Service oilers 
legal help on civil matters at the 
Northslde Community Center for 
those unable to afford their own 
attorney. For information call 1- 
686-0647.

Tuesday, April 19,1994

Trailer a
winning

. -H . r

B y J A N E T  A U S B U R Y
Features Editor
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Big Spring High School’s chapter 
of Vocational Industrial Clubs of 
America (VICA) is making an offer 
many people can’ t refuse: the 
chance to own a utility trailer worth 
S500 to $700 fur the price of a $5 
ticket.

VICA has been selling tickets for 
the drawing since December. The 
winner’s name will be drawn today, 
but tickets may still be available by 
calling the higii school.

As of last week, 40 tickets out of 
the original 500 remained unsold. 
“They’re going pretty fast,* said club 
member Rodney Reeves. VICA built 
the trailer partly as a fund-raising 
proj(H;t to buy club jackets and also 
as a project to enter into contests. 
The club expects to raise about 
$2,500.

The trailer earned perfect scores 
at a regional contest for welding 
proj(>cts at Midland Lee High School 
in March. Last weekend, the trailer 
was on its way to Dallas for state- 
level competition.

After club jackets have been pur
chased, leftover money from the 
prize tickets may be given to the 
school or the metal trades depart
ment.* It’s the club’s money,* said 
metal trades teacher Dee Highley. 
“Only the students will determine 
how it’s spent.*

Higliley said he’s received several 
reque.sts from people who would like 
to buy the trailer outright. *We can’t 
build as many of these as people 
want to buy,* he said.

The usefulness of the prefect was 
a factor in the club’s decision to 
design and build a trailer. Ease of 
construction also helped them 
choose their project.

' ^ ^  ‘ ■

Dominguez, Pete W arner, Jose 
Hernandez, Lorenzo Pena, Candy 
Perez, and Danny Perez—changed 
the design several times during the 
two months it took to build the trail
er.

Materials donated by Reeves’ 
fatlier and other sources were used 
in the construction. Highley said the 
trailer is similar to any otlier 15-foot 
tra iler but was designed to be 
stronger than normal.

*We could have built and sold a 
tra iler,* said Highley. “ But the 
incentive for the students is selling 
the tickets.*

The club members—Reeves, 
Randall Thomas, W arner.

And not only w ill the students 
reap the benefits of that incentive; 
so w ill one lucky winner whose 
name is drawn today.

^ f* M

This photo, utad in postart to promota tha givaaway, shows a full view of 
the trailer. i

o

B S H S  seniors prepare fo r U IL m e e t
B y K E L U E  JO N E S
Stafl Writer

Five seniors from Big Spring High 
School will be going to San Angelo 
on Saturday, April 23, to compete in 
the Region 1-4A University 
Interscholastic League Spring Meet.

Brandy Bedell, Heather Morck, 
Betsy Murphy, Viswa Subbaraman 
and Hillary Twining will represent 
the school in various subjects.

Earlier this month, the group com
peted in the district UIL competition 
at Howard College. The students

advanced to the San Angelo meet 
after placing second or t ^ d  at the 
district level.

Bedell will be competing in poetry 
interpretation, Morck in prose inter
pretation, Murphy in the Gncoln- 
Douglas debate, Subbaraman in 
number sense and Twining in per
suasive speaking.

“They all do very well in school 
and have worked hard for this com
petition. I think they will do pretty 
well in San Angelo. We are in a 
tough region,* said BSHS teacher 
and UIL sponsor Tim Haynes.

“Poetry interpretation is when a

student is given two or three poems 
based on a central theme. They 
must read an introduction to the 
poems and then the poems them
selves. Prose interpretation is when 
a student will take a piece of prose, 
either narrative or some dialogue, 
read an introduction then the actual 
parts from the story,* explained 
Haynes.

tive side and the last time, they will 
flip for which side they must debate
on.

The Lincoln-Douglas debate topic 
is chosen by the UlU this time it will 
deal with foreign policy, he added. 
One time, the student tales the aflir- 
mative side, the next time the nega-

Persuasive speaking deals with 
current issues. The student will 
draw one of five topics. They have 
30 minutes to write a speech that 
will persuade the listener to choose 
a side.

“ Number sense is hard,* said 
Haynes. The student mu.st come up 
with solutions to problems without 
the use of a calculator or even a 
scratch pad. All the answers are fig
ured out in the student’s head.

CONTACT
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Internships pay off

Cruise Shoes
Guess what’s sure to make a big 

splash this summer? Aquashoes!
Bored with jogg ing. Dr. Alan 

Nayes of Orange, Calif., came up 
with a “ shore”  tiling for exercising: 
6-foot-long fiberglass shoes that let 
you walk on water.

If you get good at Aquashoeing, 
says Nayes, you should be able to 
glide along at 3.5 miles per hour. 
Not bad. But what happens if you 
catch a wave?

with future careers
By The Associated Press

Why Do Wolves Howl at 
the Moon?

It’s just a myth. Wolves don’t howl 
at the moon. ScientLsts have found 
that wolves howl when they are 
most active. This is mostly at night 
and in the early morning.

The howling myth goes back to 
the days when people didn’t have 
electricity. If the moon was full, the 
night would be bright enough for 
farmers to work outside. And once 
outside, tlicy were able to hear the 
wolves howling.

A wolfs howl can be heard up to 
four miles away — but the sound 
carries best in open spaces. So if the 
farmers were inside, they’d be less 
likely to hear the noise.

Wliat is a howl? To a wolf, it can 
mean many things. A howl mi^it be 
a wolfs way of saying: “ Heh, bdb, 
this is my land. Stay away.’’ A howl 
might be the pack’s alarm clock in 
the rooming. It can also be a way to 
call stray wolves back to the pack. 
And that’s about the “ howl’ ’ er ... 
whole of it!

NE\V YORK — What do presiden
tial adviser George Stephanopoulos, 
Washington Post journalist Bob 
Woodward and Tabitba Soren of 
MTV news all have in common?

They all started their careers as 
interns.

Internships have long been impor
tant channels into careers for col
lege students or recent graduates. 
But how does that aspiring journal
ist or government bureaucrat find 
the best one?

Two recent graduates of Stanford 
University in Palo Alto. Calif., have 
compiled a book that attempts to 
answer that question.

“America’s Top 100 Internships’’ 
(Villard Books, $16) promises to 
help make life a bit easier for stu
dents seeking the best internships in 
the country.

The title of “ America’s Top 100 
Internships" is a bit of misnomer. 
The 100 companies named in the 
book offer more than 11,000 open
ings for high school, college and 
graduate students.

The book was researched and 
written by Mark Oldman and Samer 
Hamadeh, who say they wanted to 
crfknpile something m ore than 
“ phone book directories" and data 
bases that they encountered in their 
own seardi for internships.

The book is indexed for Job type 
and geograph ical location. The 
entries tell the potential intern 
everything from selectivity and com
pensation to miality o f life  at the 
various intemmips. There is also a

“ busywork meter”  showing the level 
of menial tasks that may be 
required.

Co-author Oldman says doing 
chores can be bencfidai in the long 
run. “ Some industries, such as 
entertainment, have a lot of busy- 
work," he said in a telephone inter
view from his home in New York. 
“ What makes it worth it is that you 
get to network and meet top minds 
in the industry.”

The authors interviewed former 
interns from ail the internships and 
give fairly in-depth accounts of what 
the job is like. From Lucasfilm in 
San Rafael, Calif., the production 
company o f “ Star Wars”  master
mind George Lucas, to Microsoft, 
Marvel Comics, the National 
Basketball Association and the 
Central Intelligence Agency, stu
dents get a taste of what the top 100 
internships have to offer.

Free. Lah/Collie mix pups. Eight 
weeks old. 267-3244.

Free. Black Lab Mix. Male. Good 
with Idds. Has shots. 264-6900.

Free. Lab mix pups. Seven weeks 
old. 267-5109.

Free. Black Lab pups. Seven 
weeks old. MalcTfemale. 267-2586.

Free to good home. Two-year-old 
Lab/pit bull mix. Friendly, active, 
needs outdoor home. Call 267-5646 
or stop by 2303 Cindy to see.

Free to good home. 1 1/2-year-old 
Great Dane. Neutered male. Needs 
country home. 263-0073.

Help sa ve

the planet
B y  T h «  A M o cla tn d  Prass

Beyond the essential information, 
each entry usually has colorfu l 
descriptions of “ perks" avaflable to 
interns. For example, Boeing interns 
get to “ test-fly”  planes in &e com
pany’s n i^ t  simulator, while Robert 
Mondavi Winery interns are invited 
to evening wine tastihgs.

Interns at Apple Computer set 
their own hours, participate in semi
nars and sporting events, receive 
discounts on Apple products and 
"g re a t  p a y "  ($600 to $1,100 a 
week). Interns at Intel, which pro
duces computer chips used world
wide, earn $450 to $1,000 a week, 
get round-trip travel, housing 
options, rental cars, seminars and a 
cradc at a permanent position.

- f

some 7,500 elementary hnd sec
ondary schools nationwi(r

Students 
win poster 

contest
Spacial to tha Herald

In this file photo, VICA club members Jose Hernandez, Randall Thomas, Rodney Reeves, Pete Warner and Candy 
Perez show off the trailer the club designed and constructed.

ARUNGTON, Va. -  Earth Force, 
a new youth environmental organi
zation, is asking kids across the 
nation to select an environmental 
issue to take action on this fall.

The ballot (“ must be under 18 to 
vote") contains the following cate
gories: ujant-save trees, reduce 
garbage, preserve wfldlife, conserve 
water and "other." Ballots must be 
postmarked Aprfl 25. Results will be 
announced in May.

Ballots are avaUable at Boys & 
Girls Qubs of America, ’The Nature 
Company’ s 120 locations in the 
Unit^ States and from a network of

“Sofl and W ater Natural Resources 
Conservation* w as the subject o f  the 
p o s te r  c o n te s t c o n d u c te d  b y  th e  
H o w a rd  S o il a n d  W a t e r  
C on se rva tion  D is tr ic t fo r  H o w a rd  
County school children in  the fourth 
th r o u ^  the seventh grades.

Grand prize w inners from  partici
p a tin g  schoo ls w ill b e  h o n o red  by 
th e  d is tr ic t a t the an n u a l a w a rd s  
d inner tonight. Students w ill be p re 
sented their aw ards at this time.

Each yea r the H ow ard  SW CD fu r
n ish es  p a r t ic ip a t in g  s ch oo ls  w ith  
ed u ca tion a l c a r too n  b o o k le ts  an d  
tea ch e rs ’ gu ides  on va r iou s  top ics  
re la tin g  to conservation  education . 
T h e  book lets  he lp  ch ild ren  u n d er
stand the im portance o f  our natural 
resources to all liv ing things.

Teach ers ’ guides are  adaptable to 
a v a r ie ty  o f  su b ject a re a s  an d , in 
add ition  to  science studies, can  be 
e f fe c t iv e ly  u sed  in h e a lth , m a th , 
s o c ia l s tu d ies , an d  la n g u a g e  a rts  
classes.

This yea r ’s poster contest w inners 
are:

Coahoma: Grand Prize - Tracy Crawford; 
First - Mikanna Herring. Mrs. Hudson's 
Ofth grade class.

Bauer Grand Prize - Bryant Brittany; 
First - Raul Garza, Second - M ichael 
Williamson, Third - Christina Muniz. Mrs. 
Aguirre's fourth grade class.

Other fourth grades - Miss Bartling, Rrst
• Enchantra Lara, Second - Chris Yanez; 
Mrs. Long. First • Lindsey Hoover. Fifth 
grade- Mrs. Simmons, First - Cody Rubio 
and Valerie Aquirre (tie).

Second • Jesus Valderz, Third - Heather 
Harris and Sydney Leatham (tie); Mrs. 
Graves, First - Roseanna Quintero; Mrs. 
Chancy. First - Kristie Gunselman and 
Irene Trevenlo (tie). Second • Amanda 
Rubio. Third - Amber VIerra and Stephanie 
Herrea (del.

College Heights: Grand Prize - Sterling 
King; First - Jonathan Beserra. Second - 
Michael Rodriquez, Mrs. Deanda's fifth 
grade class; Mrs. Tate's fifth grade, Rrst - 
Luis Diaz, Second - Klana Ferguson, Third
- Vanessa Holguin.

Goliad: Grand Prize - Vanessa Viera; 
First - Kurt Poeppel, Second - Yuching Le 
and Jill Johnson (Ueh Casey Cowley. John

F irs t '- K rl^ 'N e lson . Seco^ij^ t*rlsqlDa 
Flores. Third - Andrea Anciso; Second 
Period: First - Angelo Hllarlo. Second - 
Nathan Deatherage, Third - Angle De La 
Cruz and Christine Henderson; Third 
Period; First - Domingo Cuellar, Second - 
Courtney Grissom, Third - Lori Hllarto and 
Chandler Biggs;

Fourth Period: First • Vanessa Yanez. 
Second - Lauren Fraser, Third - Ava 
Martin and Jewelene Ross; Fifth Period: 
First - Laura Jackson. Second • Angela 
Dickson, Third - Lyndsey Smith; Seventh 
Period: First - Kellee Green. Second - 
Jearlyn Holland, Third - Julie Adams. Mrs. 
May - Second Period: First - Pat Reagan, 
Second - Tanya Everett Third • Shandria 
Scott;

Third Period; Rrst - Scott Hyatt. Second
- Alyssa Rivas. Third - Cynthia Shipman 
and Michael Kloss; Fourth Period: First - 
Jason Mathews. Second • James Waddell, 
Third - Chris Painter; Sixth Period: Rrst - 
Kyle Britton, Second - Raul Gonzales. J r, 
Third • Bond Moughon; Seventh Period: 
First - Heddy WIgInton. Second - Robert 
Hernandez. Third - Chris AUen.

Mrs. Roberson - Group One; Priscella 
Sanchez, Second - Jordan Pearce and 
Valerie Pineda. Third - Kristin Lujan; 
Group Two; First - Izitz Marsch. Second - 
Anthony Martinez. Third - Amber Bedell 
and Monica Gonzales.
Group Three: First - Brad Wllderson and 
NIchde Peterson, Second - Laura Johnson, 
Third • Matt Lawdermtik: Group Four; 
First - Eric Juarez. Second • Chris Bravo, 
Third - Kim Tubbs-, Group Five: First - 
Tracy Long. Second - Ashlle Simmons, 
Third - Michael Garcia and Morgan Lopez; 
Group SU: First - Lacy Anderson, Second • 
Joe Loya. Third • Cathy Jusre.

Kentwood: Grand Prize - Heather Wllks; 
First • Anna McLaughlin, Second - Brent 
Moore, Third • Crystal Ferguson. Marcy; 
Grand Prize - Lakshml Mudambi; First - 
Melissa Byars, Second - Clinton Kessler 
and Debbie Morales, Third - April Aguilar, 
Mrs. Helms' Ofth p ’ade class.

Moss: Grand Prize - Rlnide Caison; Rrst
- John Rigdon, Second - Aaron Schooler. 
Third - Erik Sellers, Mrs. Addy's fifth 
grade. Mrs. Alexander's Ofth grade: First - 
Christopher Garcia, Second - Lori 
Rodriquez and Jessica W ay. Th ird  - 
Autumn George and Elaine SondrMge.

Washington: Grand Prize • Amy Darling; 
First - Jodi Gonzales. Second - T iffany 
Elder and Michael Lewis, Third - Angela 
McGee and Melissa Juarez. Mrs. Ware’s 
Ofth psde; Mrs. Heisley fourth grade: First
• Melissa Gomez.

Correction
The following notice le being reprinted 
beameeqfan omistion.

Jessica Mercedes Bailey. March 25, 
1994. 8:56 p.m.: parents are Headlee 
and Jole Marie Bailey.

(grandparents are Dickie and Kay 
Bailey. Big Spring, and Joey and Carol 
Pale.

(h^-grandparents are A.C. (Cotton) 
and BilHe Mize, Wayne and Marie Pate.
all o f Big Spring. Woodrow and Nonna 
Kay Hobbs, Lubbock, and John and
Manda Terry. UUleOeld.

Great-great-grandparents are Troy 
and Aurora Mo k  UtUefleld. and Aubra 
McMdlaB. Leveiland.
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'King of 
Dragons': 
Challenging 
new game
By BRITT and BRIAN WARNER 
Thomson News Servica___________

GAME: King o f Dragons 
COMPANY: Capcom 
SYSTEM: Super Nintendo 
DIFFICULTY LEVEL Moderate 
PLOT SUMMARY: For hundreds of 

years, the sinister red dragon GUdiss 
had cast a deep shadow fear over 
the people o f Malus. No castle or 
stronghold was strong enough to 
o ffer protection from  his awful 
wrath.

He fed on the livestock, burned the 
crops to ash, and left only death and 
destruction in his wake. The out
raged people sent their armies to 
destroy thc^ foul reptilian oppressor 
once and for all. None of them sur
vived.

In a panic the good King went to 
his wise wizard, Guindon, for aid. 
The old mage agreed to cast a spell 
that would force the dragon into a 
deep slumber for a single year, but 
he warned that upon his awakening, 
GUdiss would be more powerful then 
ever before. Left without another 
choice, the King went along with the 
wizard’s plan and the dragon was 
put to sleep.

Now the year is almost at it's end 
and. Time is swiftly running out for 
the people and the kingdom o f 
Malus, for when GUdiss awakes, the 
land wUl be plunged into a darkness 
like it has never seen before. There 
is only one hope left for the people; 
As the dragon is awakening, a smaU 
band o f heroic adventurers will 
march out against him.

If they should succeed, then Malus 
wUl be saved. But if not, then aU of 
Mails wUI be forever under the rule 
of the terrible red dragon GUdiss!

STRUCTURE: King of Dragons is 
very simUar to the traditions (Ight- 
in^action games lUce Golden Axe 
from Sega. You can choose to play 
any of five dUTcrent characters- the 
elf, wizard, fighter, cleric, or the 
dwarf. The Elf is the long-range 
attacker who can eliminate numer
ous enemies wliUe keeping far out of 
danger. He’s not weU equipped for 
close encounters; these are best left 
for the fighter.

The Wizard is another character 
who should be left out o f the fray. 
His lighting skills are weak, but bis 
ma^c is powerful enough to make 
up Tor it. th e  F i l t e r  is the exact 
opposite of the Wizard.

His magic-using abilities are very 
limited, but he’s incredibly strong 
and deadly with his sword. The 
□eric is a lot Uke the fighter, but his 
religious beliefs prevent him from 
using edged weapons. His mace and 
war hammer combined with strong 
magic make him a powerful charac
ter.

The final character is the Dwarf. 
As his tiUe implies, he’s short and 
slow, but he is the strongest of all 
the characters and the best in dose 
attack.

Once you have chosen your char
acter, it’s off to battle. The screen 
scroUs borizontaUy as you bash your 
way through the. hordes of ores and 
other monsters. At the end of each 
level, you are pitted against a fear
some boss creature.

They are tough to defeat, but the 
rewards are well worth it.

BRIAN’S COMMENTS: The thing 
that reafiy stood out about this game 
was the fact that you could plan a 
strategy for each battle. When you 
encounter some baddies, you can 
choose to do the old standby: whack- 
’em-till-they’re-dead, or choose your 
shots and antidpate vdien they will 
strike back.

Unlike many other fighting games 
that are similar to this one, you have 
the option of using a shield to defend 
yourself. By incorporating this fea
ture into tUs game, the element of 
strategy is also brought out Now it’s 
not a contest o f who can bit the 
attack button the fastest.

The graphics in King of Dragons 
was g o ^ . but the mude left some
thing to be desired. This game was a 
real Joy to play.

I had a blast playing it. and I’m 
sure you will too.

BR ITT ’S COMMENTS: K ing o f 
Dragons b  a fairly decent game and 
Is one o f the best fantasy or 
medieval-based action games I’ve 
played In a long whOe. It’s almost 
exactly like Golden Axe I and II for 
the Sega Genesis, and it’s Just as 
much nn, but King of Dragons has 
much better graphics and nuisic.

The background is split into two 
separate layers to give a 3-D effect 
that looks really cod. This is a very 
ftin and efaaOenging game to play ly  
yourself, and it’s 10 timea more ftm 
(and a lot more complicated) when 
you play two-player simultaneous 
wtthafriend.

Ratbip:...........Brian...........Britt
Graphics...*........5...............4
Sound & Muric........3...............3
Pun Factor.......... 4..~..........5
Game Ptoy...........5...............4
Lsnglh............. 4.............. 3
Overai.............4.............. 3
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The Top Honor for Picture Books

C hoosing the Caldecott
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The
Caldecott Medal 
winner
is selected by a 
committee of 15 
librarians. All 
are members of 
the Association 
of Library 

Service to Children, a division of the 
American Library Asaociation.

The committee is chosen so that the 
members come from both small and 
large public and school libraries from 
all around the country.

In this Mini Page, Maria Salvadore, 
chairperson of the 1994 committee, 
takes us behind the scenes o f a 
Caldecott Committee at work.

by Maria Salvadore
Have you ever really hniked at a 

picture book’’ V\"hat makes one pici ure 
book stand out among all the ollier> 
published during a year.’ Since 19.‘Jh. 
committees of libranans and others 
who work wnth children and IxKiks 
have decided which picture lxK)k 
deserves the Caldecott .Medal 

The Caldecott .Medal is given 
each year to the artist of the most 
distinguished Amencan picture IxKik 

Each year the Caldecott 
Committee faces a very difficult task 
Which picture htnik deser\es the 
medal'’ In order to decide, committee 
members must clo.sely examine many 
picture btxiks

Msrla Salvadore, chairperson ot the 1994 
Caldecott Committee, holds a copy ol the 
madal-winning book. Ms. Salvadore is head of 
the Children's Division. District of Columbia 
Public Library

Members of the 1994 ('aldecotl 
Committee read more than 1,200 
eligible IxHiks. The final decisiims fur 
the award-winning hook and fur the 
hunur huuk> were made at a meeting 
in Fehruarx

Befiire the meeting each eummittee 
memlK-r read each buuk se\eral time.-.

Thi- illustrations wi-re clu.sel\ 
exam ined The entire format mu 
how each page was arranged - wa> 
considered

Did the text and illu>trations work 
well together ’ ('ould the illustration> 
stand alone ’ Was the artwork trul> 
excellent’

Committee members thought about 
the books and talked to other people 
Before the February meeting, the 
committee memliers decided they 
wanted to di.scussjust over 100 hooks 
Itefore making their final decision 

For three days, the committee 
memfters and the chairptm.son discussed 
the.se Ixxiks. By the third morning, the 
numlxm of fxxiks had been reduced to 
alxiut a dozen.

After the committee talked about the 
fxxtks again, a ballot was taken Winch 
fxxik would receive the 1994 ('aldecott 
MedaC ‘Cirandfather's .Journey" by 
Allen .Sav was chosen.

Ciand&ther'i Journey
Grandfather s 

Journey 
eloquently 
portrays a 
Japanese 
immigrant s 
travels to a 
new land 
said Maria 
Salvadore

Tr**'

The week ol April 17- 
23 IS National Library 
Week It IS sponsored 
by the American 
Library Association

“Each year 'coders younq and old 
look at The books That have been named 
as CaldecoTt Medal and honor books 

Take a dose look at The winner and 
honor books. Why do you Thlnr the 
commiTTee chose This book? Whar 
makes it Truly distinguished?

■V/ll It still be a good boor when you 
read it againi^
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Words that remino us ot artists are hidden m the block below 
Some words are hidden backward or diagonally See J you can 
find PENCIL PAPEt^ INK CH A R CO A L PAINT OIL 
W ATER CANVAS EASEL TABLE PRINTING CO LOR 
BRUSH PEN DESIGN E TC H IN G  LINE ANGLE
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Th e  honor books
"Thf I aldecott w inner and honor 

fxMik.' were announced at a huge and 
happy meeting in Fehruaiy 

"With all ol the committee 
meiTilxT> right there, vee telephoned 
the arti'I.k til let them know their 
Ixxik.N h.id Ixa-n honored

“One per.-̂ on reci“i\t‘d new.s of the 
award whiU* at the dentist Ho said. 
‘This filling didn't hurt at all

I. .. Mu nil HuU uJvrc

The five honor books
These fxMiks got silver medals

from Mkn P«9» »v Os»ri»'k C 'M4 u

Meet artist Allen Say

“Yo! Yos?" 
w ritten  and 
illustrated by 
Chris Riisohka

Small, SiTiaM Pood

■■( )w en." 
w ritten and 
illustrated h> 
Key in Henkes

"In  the 
Small. Small 
Pond." 
w ritten  and 
illustrated 
h\ Denis!" 
Kli'm ing

' -.litr.tKr

“ Pepp«‘, The 
I.am plighter." 
illustrated by 
Ted Ix*win. 
w ritten  by 
Elisa Bartone

“ Raven," 
retold and 
illustrated 
by Gerald 
McDermott

The 1993 Caldecott-winning artist and 
his 20-pound cat. Tofu

.Vilen S,i\ yyas Ikirn in Yokohama, 
■lap.in. m IH.'fh

From the time he wa> t> \eats old 
he dre.inu-d of hecoming .i cailiHini't 

.\l the ape of 12. he \yent to live 
alone III h i' own apailm ent’ While 
attendiiiL' (H'ep schinil, he studied a il 
under a tamous caiTooni't

.\t Hi. he came to the I lilted S late- 
to go til milit.iry -chiKil H< Liter 
.Ittended three .111 'ChiHil' .Old collect 
He hei.imc .1 \er\ succe'stul 
photographer who illustrated 
children '  hiMiks on a pail-tim e ha-i'

A few other Allen Say books
"The Boy of 
the Three-Y»"ar 
Nap" was a 
19SX ( aldecott 
honor faxik. It 
was yvritten by 
Dianne Snyder 
and illustrated 
by Allen Say.

“Tree o f Cranes" 
is the story o f a 
.Japanese boy’s 
first Christmas. 
Mr. Say wrote 
and illustrated 
this one.

The Mini Page asked him to • 
answer some questions for us.

( j :  Tell us about you r  studio.

A llen  Say; Mv studio has sun until 
nixin It IS luminously white I have a 
drawing tattle, large windows facing 
east, and a spectacular view of San 
Frann.'Co. which can fx“ distracting

(J; W hat is y o u r  d a ily  w ork  
scht'du le?

A.S.: I get up .It H o'clock I fix 
Itreakla-t and lunch for m\ 12-year- 
old d.iughter. Yunko I fet'd my cat. 
yyhose n.tme is Tofu I vyake up Yunko 
at H f.’i .md dn\e her to sdiool Then 
i come tiack ;ind st.irt working at 8 or 
s (u 1 kiKK'k off at around 11 to go to 
lunch, .ind return at 1 or 1 .'fO I work 
till 2 l.a or 'O Then 1 stop working 
.md go pick up m\ daugliter from 
'chool

( j:  How do you  work'.’

.\.S.: 1 do the ,irt lir-t I p.iint tir-t
I h.nc In I ide.i wli.it revelation ttu
'to n  will Ih- I 'ta i l  w ill) ,1 vanii 
idc.i and draw Iram e' ir, 'cquenti 
.\nd when I in through dr.iwmo I 
lU't lot dovyn the word.' Thev ,ut 
U'U.illy .ill there

I don t t.ike .1 photoLT'.iph ,ind copy 
It ‘('■randf.ither '  .loume' w .i- not 
copied trom photogr.qih' I d'ew it out 
(ifmv head I do a lot ot rex .irch But 1 
U'U.illv ti.iint out ot mv he,id 1 can 
draw mo'i hum.in po'e- without 
looking at .invthmg Ivc.iU 'e 1 't.irti'd 
life dr.iw mg very earlv

*1 ^

Next week read oil about 
kids’ award-winninq ideas 
on how to  help planet Earth.'

Newbery winner
The .\ewben Medal 

IS pre-ented e.ich vear to 
the author of the most 
outstanding children s 

IxHik
D ll' D iwn won 

the 1994 aw.ird for 
her IxHik "The Ciiver." 
published In 
Houghton Mifflin ('o  
She also won the

NewlxTy in 1990 for her btxik 
“Numlx'r the .Stars ’

clwjrch

o
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KanMMCMy,MO04t12 
It your qiiortten A iiliIrtM .

0 «a r Mark and Rachal,
If you raad labala, you’ll aaa that watar ia 
tha main ingradtant in avarything from 
aoda to ahampoo. So it's Intarasting 
to find out that watar has its own 
ingradiants, too.
Watar Is mada out of oxygan and 
hydrogan. Tw o hydrogan atoms ara 
bondad to 1 oxygan atom. You Can 
writa tha formula Ilka this; H2O. (It 
might maka a littia mora sansa if wa 
wrota it lika this; H2O 1.)

^  —A— SAâ Â  ̂ A — a atI ana wntm
WHAT YOU NCEO; Avail ballary -.bowl • small glaas |ar 
-  laps -  biauialad wtra • Vi cup whUa vkwgar - growrt-up 
WHAT TO  DO: Cut tha wka mio 2 piaObs and strip oil tha 
inaulailon from BK tour ands Taps 1 wka to a snap on top ot 
tha battory. Rapaat wMh tha othar wka and tha olhar snap 
Maka aura you gal a good contact. FM tha bowl with watar and 
add tha vktagar. Put in toa Jar. Than turn tha |ar ovar as kt tha 
drawing and maka sura Vtara is no ak insua «  ar a« Pul In tha 
wkat Mca kt tha dnmkig ‘ NOT touching each other Look ctosaly

t .
Baakman Placs

When you taiio water. Itio wkoa

f u

The electrical energy from (he haSary split the 
molecules of water apart into thek 2 Ingredients 
The little bubbles you saw A  the lar were 
oxygen gas and hydrogen gm II you had put 2 

ars in the bowl -  each srit) its own wire - 
ly would be fitad with |ust oxygan ai 
iust hydrogan This is soaHtNngyou 
can probably repeat wflh leal tubas 
at school
Tatung apart water motocules 

always involves energy, wtxch la lha 
laason we cani get erxxjgh hydrogan 

I to use as krai That's rtghL your

wered cars would rxM poHuts 
Tha big probtam with this idaa 1$ that it takes at
least as much arrerg^i) saparala the hydrogen as we can 
get back by burning hydrogen. The solution may be to use

}

HUM pu* U3NWI |0 HO C ] • mO UMI* loiiwoi inoJ wy (M.o.-toui’XW-ool

CAUTION: Your 
s lowpowsr belSŝ f I 
Bui WVE* pul any Ml|l4kktcal whee 
In wsSw. Thai wouM la  dsngei oust 

>1 u i qoHJoio pasK ■ usS A b  p m  uoSoipAu o m ■ pMBwwi JiouiMio lonpueo M— IS PwWmskrwr Pui *w won't e
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Triple your pleasure Aim c M mI PrMt photo

Chicago Whit* Sox outfleidar Urn Raines, right, and Boston catcher Rich Rowland watch Raines' second home run of their game leave the yard in the 
third irtnlrrg Monday in Boston. Raines hit three home runs as Chicago beat Boston 12-1.

McHugh lands
in Coahoma
B y  S T E V E  R E A G A N
Sportswriter__________

COAHOMA -  A fter 25 years o f 
being a professional nomad, Eddie 
McHugh is going back to his roots.

McHugh, who graduated from 
Coahoma High School in 1965, 
returns to the school Wednesday, 
this time as its new head football 
coach and athletic director.

He has spent

McHUGH

25 years in the 
coaching pro
fession, the last 
six at Lee 
Freshman High 
School in 
M i d l a n d ,  
where he was 
the head foot
ball coach and 
athletic direc
tor. During
that time, his two teams won 74 per
cent of their games and won six city 
championships and four district 
championships.

In fact, his reputation for winning 
was a major factor in returning to 
his alma mater. Coahoma has not 
made the playoffs since 1972, and 
McHugh is eager to reverse that 
trend.

"We’re going in to make the play
offs," he said. "1 haven’t known any- 

' thing but the playoffs for 10 of the 
last 11 years. It’s what I expect, and 
if we don’t make it. I’ll be disappoint
ed. You’ve got to set high expecta
tions for yourself and your team.S

I feel like we’ve got some atliletes 
at Coahoma," he said. "1 saw them 
play Rotan (lust season), and I saw 
some potential there ... I feel like 
Coahoma’s got some real potential to 
be a winner."

McHugh began his coaching career 
in 1%9 as an assistant at Wall and 
held positions in Alice and Bellville 
before landing his (Irst head coach
ing job at Mart in 1978. From there, 
he moved to Midland, first working 
at Midland High before moving 
crosstown to Lee.

He concedes he’ll have to adapt his 
offensive and defensive philosophies 
to the available personnel, but he 
would like to institute the Lee system 
at Coahoma.

On offense, that'm eans the 
Bulldogs would start out in a wish
bone but use multiple sets from 
there.

" It ’s just a wide-open offense," 
McHugh said. "The wishbone has 
evolved so much in the past few 
years that it’s no longer just a veer- 
type attack."

On defense, McHugh plans to use a 
base 4-3 formation, but again, the 
Bulldogs will employ multiple sets 
from there, in fai^. if one is looking 
for one word to use for the Bulldogs 
next season, it should be "adaptabili
ty ”

"In the past 25 years. I’ve worked 
for a lot of good coaches," he said. 
"And they’ve had a lot of good ideas. 
I’ve just copied them."

Of course, being the athletic direc
tor means being responsible for 
more than just football. It was 
McHugh’s overall philosophy toward 
athletics that separated him from 
other coaching candidates, Coahoma 
board president Ronnie Wood said.

"(The candidates) were all good," 
he said. "I think they were all good 
football coaching candidates. But as 
far as the athletic director position 
went, I think Eddie had more of the 
characteristics we were looking for."

Bulls

Hawks'
wings

Ringing phones foiiow Lady
Hawks down recruiting traii

B y T h «  Associated Press

GIICAGO — The Ciiicago Bulls can 
put their feet up and watch some TV 
over the next few days.

They’ve earned the rest aAer posi
tioning themselves as best they can 
for the best record in the East and 
homecourt advantage throughout 
the conference playoffs.

The Bulls don’t play again until 
Friday, when they are host to 
Boston. AAer that, it’s a home game 
against the New York Knicks on 
Sunday in the season Anale.

The Hawks, meanwhile, must play 
at New York tonight — the Knicks 
are also one-half game back — and 
have a road game at Miami and a 
home meeting with Orlando.

With 11 victories in 12 games and 
aAer a stretch of five games in six 
days, the Bulls need to take it easy 
for a day or so. Scottie Pippen, 
slowed by a thigh bruise, and some 
o f the other regulars were tired 
Monday, and starting center Luc 
Longley sat out with a sore knee.

Steve Kerr and Toni Kukoc came 
oA the bench to give the team the 
boost it needed.

Chicago used a lot of energy in a 
17-0 first-half run that led to the 22- 
point lead. Atlanta clawed back with 
a 24-5 spurt and finally tied the 
game at 51 with 4:39 leA in the third 
quarter.

Then Kerr hit a pair of 3-pointers, 
Kukoc had two driving baskets and 
Chicago used a 12-2 run to take an 
eight-point lead heading into the 
final quarter.

Kerr and Hqrace Grant each 
scored 14 points for the Bulls. The 
Hawks, in their lowest scoring game 
of the season, got 16 from Danny 
Manning and shot only 35 percent.

AMOclatad PraM piMlo
Chicago's Scottie Pippen dribbles downcourt in front of Atlana's Craig Ehio 
during the second quarter of their game Monday in Chicago. Pippen was the 
NBA's player of the week for the period ending Sunday. The Bulls and the 
New York Knicks trail the Hawks by 1/2 game in the race for home-court 
advantage in the Eastern Conference playoffs. See page 7 for the up-to-date 
NBA standings.

For the giAed male or female ath
lete, this could be a very fine time to 
be alive, or a drudgery, or both.

Recruiting season for basketball 
players is into overdrive this time of 
year, and for the young man or 
woman trying to sift through the 
seeming mounds of collegiate offers, 
picking the right school to go to 
means a lot of time on the telephone, 
not to mention trains, planes and 
automobiles.

Two of the Howard College l.ady 
Hawks’ finest this past season, post 
player Angel Spinks and reserve 
guard Patrice Conwright, recently 
put their John Hancocl^ on the dot
ted line -  Spinks to attend Texas 
A8iM and Conwright to play for West 
Virginia University.

While both are understandably 
thrilled at the prospect of playing 
Division I basketball next year, both 
said the recruiting process was, at 
times, a major lea ^ e , unqualified. 
Grade A pain in the backside.

To Spinks, it sometimes seemed as 
if there wasn’t enough of her to go 
around.

"In the beginning, it was OK," she 
said of the recruiting process. "But 
then (coaches) began calling me all 
the time and bothering me. It got tir
ing. 1 was ready for it to be over 
with."

The phone-a-thon began for Spinks 
in February and really didn’t end 
until she signed with Texas A&M last 
week. "After I’d get off the phone 
with one coach, another one would 
call," she said.

Howard College coach Royce 
Chadwick was sympathetic.

"I feel sorry for them," he said. 
"This year, our girls were swamped.

f‘f ^^

Steve Rcagian

It was tlie most intensive recruitment 
of Howard College players I’ve ever 
seen."

Spinks estimated that dozens of 
schools called asking fur her ser
vices, which is understandable, con
sidering she was a two-time all-con
ference player and helped lead the 
Lady Hawks to two straiglit berths in 
the national junior college tourna
ment.

Hut she got sick and tired of hear
ing, "Angel, it’s for you!"

"Even if it wasn’t a different bunch 
of coaches calling you." she said, "it 
was the same one leaving 50,000 
messages on your machine."

It was a bit easier for Conwright, 
although she nodded knowingly 
while Spinks recited her trial by tele
phone. AAer a few weeks of sifting 
through offers, Conwright narrowisd 
her choices to Kent State in Ohio. 
Hawaii and WVU.

She visited West Virginia first, and 
pretty much decided then and there 
to attend the college, although she 
did end up visiting Hawaii.

Who wouldn’t?
The traveling is what finally got to 

Conwright.
"It got very tiring," she said. "I 

didn't want to go anywhere else 
(beside WVU), to tell you the truth. I 
had already made my mind up."

West Virginia got the nod because 
o f academics and - because 
Morgantown, where the school is 
located, was "not loo large, and nut 
too small," she said.

Conwright, who transferred to 
Howard after rcdshirling her fresh
man year at Texas Tech, is slated to 
be the point guard next season fur 
coach David Haroldson's Lady 
Mountaineers.

Spinks, as noted, had more choices 
among them Alabama- 

Birmingham, the University o f 
Florida and Washington State -  but 
A&M really rolled out the red carpet.

"A&M Hew down here and pi^ed 
up Angel in their private plane," 
Chadwick said. "I went down to llie 
airport just so I could see the thing 
myself."

The first-class treatment was nice, 
but it was A&M’s reputation for aca
demics and just having a good feel
ing about the place tliat sold Spinks 
on the l>ady A ^ es .

The w in i^ jP ^ d  dining of Lady 
Hawks is not done yet. Annette 
Robinson, Howard’s 6-foot-3 post 
player, is still deciding which school 
to attend. Among those in the run
ning are New Mexico State and the 
University of Arkansas.

Watching all this Division I atten
tion like a proud papa is Chadwick, 
who has seen about 20 of his Lady 
Hawks sign scholarships with m^jor 
universities in his five years at 
Howard.

"I think it’s great that the girls are 
getting all this attention," he said.

Even if the phone bills get a bit 
outrageous.

Steve Reagan is a sportswriter for 
the HeraUL

Cowboys lose Gogan to Raiders

Suns 106, Mavericks 97
At Dallas, Charles Barkley scored 

28 points, including four straight 
that locked up the victory late in the 
game, and Phoenix tied San Antonio 
w  third-best record in the Western 
Conference.

The Suns, who have three games 
remaining, hold the tiebreaker edge 
over the Spurs because they won the

season series, 3-1.
Phoenix held a 90-87 lead before 

Barkley hit a pair of free throws and 
a 16-foot turnaround jumper from 
the leA comer with 3:11 left to make 
it 94-87.

The Suns finish the season at 
home Friday and Saturday against 
the Los Angeles Clippers and 
Sacramento Kings, but tonight’s 
game against Seattle, which has the 
best record in the NBA, is clearly a 
priority.

The Sonics have won three of four 
against Phoenix tliis season.

"Sure that’s a big game, because 
Seattle’s kicked our fanny the last 
few times,”  Suns guard Danny Ainge 
said. “ But every game is important, 
because we're tryiM to get ourselves 
ready for the playoffs.”

of overtime and Chris MuUin scored 
32 points as Golden State tied a sea
son high with its sixth straight victo
ry

"I knew they were going to foul 
me, because they were down,”  said 
Jennings, an 83 percent foul shooter. 
“ So I wanted to keep it in my hands 
or look for MuUin, because we were 
the best free throw shooters on the 
court.”

B y Th a  Aaaociatad Praas

IRVING — The DaUas Cowboys lost 
offensive lineman Kevin Gogan to the 
Los Angeles Raiders on Monday and 
immediately rep laced him with 
Derek Kennard of the New Orleans 
Saints.

Warriors 134, Cllpp^ 131
At Los Angeles, Keith Jennings 

sank ^  free throws in the final 1:16

Billy Owens and Chris Webber 
each added 25 points for the 
Warriors, who are 17 games over 
.5(11) for the first time since the end 
of the 1991-92 season.

Dominique W ilkins led the 
Clippers with 37 points and became 
the ninth player in NBA history to 
score 24,000 career points.

"I never knew anything about the 
record until I heard them announce 
it,”  WUkins said. "It was no big deal 
for me; Just another day on the Job.”

Gogan, 6-foot-7 and 328 pounds, 
signed a three-year, $3.7 million deal 
with the Raiders and Kennard got a 
one-year, $800,000 contract from 
the Cowboys.

"1 appreciate 
what Jerry 
d id ,”  Gogan 
told DaUas tele
vision station 
KDFW. " I f  I 
didn’t agree to 
a deal, I would 
have loved to 
have come (to 
Dallas) in the 
last minute, but 
I didn’ t think 
that was fair. I gave the Raiders my 
word and that’s my word.”

Also making a late pitch for Gogan

GOGAN

DaUas didn’t let Gogan go easUy.
Gogan said he talked Monday to 

Cowboys owner Jerry Jones. A 
Raiders o ffic ia l who requested 
anonvmity said Gogan also was 
called by Dallas quarterback TroV 
Aikman and Aikman’s agent Leigh 
Steinberg.

was Bemie Kosar, a (iowboys backup 
mtly signed withlast season who recently signed 

Miami, the unnamed official said.
"When Kevin and his agent first 

contacted us, he indicated that he 
had always c la m ed  about being a 
Raider,”  the official said. "A fte r  
rece iv ing  (those) calls over the 
course of the past week ... it becaihe

time to get things done and he decid
ed to finaUze the deal around noon 
today.”

Once the Cowboys learned Gogan 
was leaving, they went after 
Kennard, whom they’ve long tabbed 
as their top replacement if they had 
an opening.

"W e ’ve been in contact once or 
twice a week since the free agency 
period began, anticipating we’d have 
to make s move,”  Dafias vice presi
dent Stephen Jones said. "When it 
becaihe tq^iarent something like that 
might hap|>en, we were able to get 
doWp to buisiness.”

Kennard, 6-foo(-3 and 300 pounds, 
has started 102 o f the 108 games in 
his eight-year NFL career with the 
Saints and Phoenix Cardinals, who 
traded him to New Orleans In 1991.

He played raard and center in 
three years with the Saints, but the 
Cowboys say he’ll primarily be a 
Kuard.
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BASKETBALL

NBA Standings
N«w Yoffc 
DMfOt
Csnlral DfvWon

W L M .  OB 
7 4 .SM —  
a S .«1S —
7 S .5U 1/2
a s a4S 1 
4 a joa  4

All Tlmaa EOT Ctovaland 4 4 .500 _
EASTERN CONFERENCE Chtoaga 7 5 .543 _
Atlantic Olvtoton Kansas COy 4 5 .545 1/2

W L PcL 08 MMwaulisa 4 4 .645 1/2
y-NawYmfc 84 24:302 — mnnaaola 4 4 XOO 21/2
x-Oriando 47 31 J03 7 WeelDMalon
x-Naw Jaraay 43 34 X44 11 1/2 W L PcL OB
Miami 40 34 X04 141/2 Oakland 7 0 X43 —
Boalon 30 44 X45 24 CaWonda 4 7 X42 1 1/2
PhHadalphla 24 54 X04 30 Oaattia 4 7 .344 2 1/2
Waahinglon 23 54 X44 31 Tsxas 4 7 X44 2 1/2
Cantral Dlvtolon 1481x1!/! Qamaa
x-Allanla 55 24X44 — Chicago 12, Boston 1
x-Chicago 55 25 X44 1A Kansas Cllyll.Dairo«1
x-Ctovaland 45 34 X70 10 Only gamaa achadulad
x-bidiana 43 35X51 11 1/2 Tuaaday'a Qamas
Chariolta 35 40 X57 10 1/2 OaMand m Boalon, 1:05 p.m.
DolroR 20 54 X55 34 1/2 Kansas CNy al DstroN. 3:35 p.m.
Mllwaukaa 14 54 X44 30 1/2 Chicago al Mllwaukaa. 7:05 p.m.
WESTERN CONFERENCE Saanis al Nsw York. 705 p.m.
IBitoraat Ohdalon Taxas m Toronto, 7:35 p.m.

W L PcL OB CaHtomla al BaWmora, 7:35 p.m.
y41oualon 57 21 .731 — Ctovaland M Mlnnaaola. 6:05 p.m.
x-San Antonio 53 24 X71 4 1/2
x-Ulah 44 24 X24 0
x-Oanvar 34 34 X00 10 National Laagua
Mlnnaaola 20 00 X50 37 A l Tbnss EOT
Dallaa 11 00.130 401/2 East Dlvtolon
PacHle Dlvtolon W L PcL OB

y-SaaItto 00 10.740 — Attanla 13 1 .424 —
x-PhoanIx 53 20 X71 71/2 Naw York 7 5 .543 5
x-Goidan Stato 40 31 XOO 121/2 Phladsiphta 7 4 .533 51/2
x-Portland 40 33 X02 14 1/2 Florida 5 7 .452 51/2
L.A. Lakara 33 40 X23 27 Montraal 4 • XOt • 1/2
Sacramanlo 27 51 X45 33 Cantral OIvtolan
LA . CHppara 27 52 X42 33 1/2 W L PcL OB

Cbieinnall 7 4 .434 —
x-clinchad ptoyotl barth SL Louis 7 5 .543 1/2
y-clinchad dlvtolon Ulto Pittsburgh 4 5 .545 1

Monday’s Qamaa Houston 4 4 .500 1 1/2
ChicaBO 87. Allania 70 Chicago 3 0 X73 4
Phoanix 106. DaNaa07 WsslOlvislan
Gokton Stata 134, L.A. Cllppa<t 131. OT W L PcL OB

Tuesday's Qamas San Franctooo 3 5 .515 —
Mllwaukaa at Boalon. 7:30 p.m. Colorado • 5 .500 1 1/2
Atlanta al Nsw York. 7:30 p.m. Los Angalaa 4 0 .305 4
Naw Jersey si PhHadalphla, 7 :X  p.m. SanOtogo 3 11 X14 51/2
Indiana al Washinglon. 7:30 p.m. Monday's Qamas

Fab Five shrinks 
to the Last Two
B y Th e  Associated Press

ANN ARBOR, Mich: — The Fab 
Five is about to be down to the I Jist 
Two.

J u w a n 
Howard, the 
first member 
o f the Fab 
Five to sign 
w i t h  
M ic h ig a n ,  
became the 
second to 
leave the 
W o lver in es  
before gradu
ating. Today,
Jalen Rose is expected to follow 
Howard and Chris Webber and 
become eligible for the NBA draft.

Howard, a center, announced on 
Monday he will pass up his senior 
season. Rose, the point guard on 
perhaps the best freshman class 
college basketball has known, had 
an 11 a.m. news conference sched
uled today.

If Rose leaves, as expected, only

HOWARD

Jimmy King and Ray Jackson will 
remain from the all-freshman line
up that started the final game of 
the NCAA tournament against Duke 
in 1992. Webber was the top pick 
in last year’s NBA draft.

The lineup, including Webber, 
was intact for the 1993 title game 
against North Carolina. The 
Wolverines lost both title games 
and Webber turned pro after the 
loss to North Carolina.

Without him, the four who 
remained were eliminated in the 
Midwest Regional final by Arkansas 
this season.

“There will never be a freshman 
class like the Fab F ive,’ ’ said 
Howard, who had a sensational 
season and excellent playoff. “ I 
can’t imagine five freshmen start
ing the final game for the NCAA 
championsliip ever again.”

“ I’ve been here since 1982," said 
Michigan coach Steve Fisher, who 
sat at Howard’s side during a news 
conference. “ We’ve never had any
body here as good as Juwan. We 
might have had players with more 
talent. But he was the best at 
exemplifying the best of college 
athletics.”

Let's hit the field

4 • -

•  AM * —
HwiM photo by Barbara Uortlaon

Mlnnaaola M Miami. 7:30 p.m.
Otarxlo at Datroll. 7:30 pjn.
Houaton «  San Antonio. 8 p.m.
L A  Lakara at Danvar, 0 p.m.
Saattta at Phoanbi. 10 p.m.
Utah at Sacramanlo, 10:30 p.m. 

Wadnaaday'a Qamaa....
Minnaaola at Orlando, 7 M  p.m. 
Waahmglon al Charlalla, 7:30 p.m. 
Cla^alwid m Indiana, 8:30 p.m.
Datroll at MMvirai/kaa, 8:30 pjn.
Danvar at L.A. Ctippara. 10:30 p.m. 
Saattia at LA. LMiara. 10:30 p.m. 

Thuraday'a Qamaa
Charlona at Boalon, 7:30 p.m. 
PhHadalphla at Na«r York. 7:30 p.m. 
Atlanta at Miami, 7:30 p.m.
DaRat at Houalon.%W p.m.
Portland at Utah, 8 p.m.
Sacramanlo at Qoldan 9ala. 9:30 p.m.

B A S E B A L L

MLB Standings
Amarlcan Laagua 
A l Tlmaa EOT 
Eaal DIvlalon

AOanla 7. 81. Loula 1 
PMadalphla 5. Loa Angalaa 4 
Florida S, Colorado3 
San Dlago 8, Naw York 3 
San Franclaoo 2. Moniraal 1,11 kmlngt 
Only gamaa achadulad A  

Tuaaday'a Qamaa
Loa Angalaa at PhHadalphla. 1:06 p.m. 
Mortraal at San Franclaco, 3:35 p.m. 
Pllaburgh at CIncInnalL 7:36 p.m.
SI. Loula at AilMka, 7:40 p.m.
Houalon at Chicago, 8:05 p.m.
Florida at Colorado, 0:06 p.m.
Now York at San Dlago, 10:05 p.m

W L PcL
Jackaow (Aa4roo) • 4 .400 
Arfcnaaa (Canto) • 5 345 
Shravaporl (Qlanto) 5 i  300 
Tulaa (Rangara) 3 • 333 
Waakam DIvlalon 

El Paao(Brawara) 8 
MMtand (Angola) 7 
linehlto (Padraa) 5 
San Ameido(Dodgaro)2 
Monday'! Qamaa 

MIdtond 0. WIchlla 5

Kyis Conley, front of the Marlins leads his team onto the field during the 
American League's opening ceremonies Saturday evening.

El Paao 1. San Antonio 0 
Jackson 6. Arkansas 4 
Only games schodulad 

Tuosday s Qamos 
Midland at Wichita 
El Paso al San Antonio 
T ulsa at Shravaporl 
Jackson at Arkansas 

Wodnaoday ’s Qranas 
Midlartd at Wichrta 
El Paso at San Antonio 
Tulsa at Shrovaport 
Jackson al Arkansas

Sanaa 2-0
Thursday. April 21

N Y. Rangara at N Y. Islandars. 7:38 p.m.

Desert Pine Trees
(Eldarica)

★  L o ca lly  G ro w n  & A c c lim a tize d  T o  O u r W est Te x a s  Area 
A L o w  M a in te n a n c e  ★ L o w  W a te r  R e q u ire m e n t

W h o l e s a l e  P r i c e s
★  L im ited  Q u a n titie s , D u g  (B a lle d  & B u rla p e d )
★  S ize s  R a n g e  F ro m  8 to  12 Feet ^ ^ t  \
★  A ls o  1 G al. C o n ta in e r S ize  I  ° I

at ^̂PtMSanlu F ta  ^ Rapid Growth
Once Established- 

Approx 3 to 4 ft /year

Drought Resistant
Requires as little as 
6 ' water per year

Pittsburgh vt. Washington 
Sunday, Apm 17

Waahington 5, Pittsburgh 3. Washinglon laada 
aadaat4l _  . _
Tuasday. April 10

Washington at PRIaburgh. 7.38 p.m.

'  ■

Tuaaday. Aprk IB
Bultalo at Nsw Jarsay. 7:38 p.m

H O C K E Y

NHL Playoffs
An Tknai EOT
CONFERENCE QUARTERFINALS 
(Baal-ol-7)
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
N Y Rangara vs. N Y. Islandars 
Survlay. April 17

N Y Rangara 6. N Y. Islandars 0 
Motvtoy. April 16

N Y. Rangara 6. N Y. Islandars 0, Rangara I

Boalon vt. Montraal 
Saturday. April 16 

Boston 3. Montraal 2 
Monday. Apm 18

Montraal 3, Boalon 2. Sanaa had I -1 
Thursday. AprU 21

Boston al Montraal. 7:38 p m

a i ^  r, ^  ' *  Disease & Insect
Resistant

★ Care
Very Little Care & Minimal 

Water Required

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
OalroN vs. San Jota 
Monday. Apm IB

San Joaa 5. Oatro* 4. San Joaa loads sanas 1 -
0
Wadnasday. Apm 20

San.Joaa at Datroll. 7:36 p.m

Trees of Royalty Inc.
K an k in , ItA a s

(915) 693-2310
^ ^ u p l 'lI lit O p era ta i B\ F ran k  X  .|n>ct K ir id y t '

Coahoma wins 
district opener

ELDORADO • The Coahoma base
ball team received strong pitching 
from Brandon McGuire on the way to 
a 3-0 win at Eldorado.

McGuire (4-1) struck out 12 batters 
and walked Just one. He did not 
allow a hit until the sixth inning. 
McGuire allowed two hits in the sev
enth as Eldorado put runners on sec
ond and third with none out. but he 
bounced back to strike out the side.

Coahoma (5-5,1-0 in District 6-2A) 
stole seven bases on the day. three 
from Freddie Olivas. Chris A i^ e llo  
and Kelby Bailey stole two bases 
each.

Jeff Phemetton hit an RBI sinrie in 
the first inning to get the Bulldogs 
started.

Coahoma hosts Ozona Friday at 
4:30 p.m.

CoMnma 100 101 0 - 3 3 0
Eldorado 000 000 0 • 0 3 4

Howard cowboys 
fourth at rodeo

SNYDER -  The Howard College 
men’s rodeo team lost ground in its 
quest for a spot in the national colle
giate finals by iriacing fourth at this 
past w eekend 's W estern Texas 
College Rodeo in Snyder.

Host WTC won the rodeo. foOowed 
by Vernon Regional Junior College, 
Eastern New Mexico Univerdty and 
Howard.

Howard's men remain in third 
place in the National IntercoDedate 
Rodeo Assodation southwest diviidon 
standings, buLneed to overtake sec
ond place WTC if they are to qualify 
for the NIRA finals next month in 
Bozeman, MonL

The top two teams from each divi
sion quaUfy for the finds.

’ We're ^  in U, bm o iv backs are

against the wall,’  HC coach Mike 
Yeater said. ’ We’ve got two rodeos 
leR, and we need them to be good 
rodeos for us.’

For Howard, Wayne Fulmer fin
ished first overall in team roping, 
while Chase W ardlaw  and Alex 
Broyles finished second and Jeff hen- 
son and Kevin Poe finished third.

Physicals set 
for Thursday

The Big Spring school district will 
hold physical examinations for 
incoming athletes at 5 p.m. Thursday 
at Dorothy Garrett Coliwum.

The physicals are for incoming 
seventh-graders, freshmen and any
one wishing to participate in BSISD 
athletics who hasn't had an exami
nation.

Cost of the exam is $10. For more 
informaUon, contact Big Spring ath
letic trainer Jim Campbell at 264- 
3647.

Big Spring JV  
wins two vs. Lake View

The Big Spring Junior vanity base
ball team won two games against 
Lake View this past a ^ e n d .

Friday at Steer Park. Big Spring

won 15-9. Frankie Rores drove in 
four runs; Cody Treadway knocked 
in three.

Blake Hull (4-3) was the winning 
pitcher.

Monday, Big Spring won 6-2. 
Flores (4-1) was the winning pitcher, 
striking out six batters.

Richie Kneese had two RBIs for 
the Steers, and Rores went 3-for-4 
with an RBI. Leslie Atkins was 2-for- 
3 with an RBI.

Big Spring is 6-3, and the JV 
Steers’ next game is April 28 vs. 
Loraine.

Stanton hosts 
softball tourney

The eighth-annual Pop-Up Sollball 
Tournament will be played Friday 
through Sunday in Stanton.

Deadline to enter is Wednesday at 
6 p.m.

Teams in first through fourth place 
will receive clock plaques. Menabers 
o f the champion and runner-up 
teams will receive T-shirts, and the 
10 A II-’Tournament players w ill 
receive Miller Lite hats.

The tournament Most Valuable 
Rayer will take home a TPS bat bag.

the entry fee is $100 per team.

RAIN WATCH

Tim e To Use
KILLS WEEDS

AND

FEEDS YOUR LAWN 
Jay’s  Fanil & Ranch 

Service Center
6 0 0 E .3 n f 263-1393

ferti'lome

f e r t i  l o m t *

W E E D  
K IL L E R  

P L U S  U \ W N  
F E R T I L I Z E R

Take a guess and have some fun. 
Look for RAIN WATCH ‘94 in 
The Big Spring Heraid Aprii 25 - 
Aprii 29th. Predict which day In 
May our rainfall accumulations 
will total ONE INCH.

Prizes! Prizes!

Prizes!
Local Merchants will be giving 

away Fun Exciting Prizes!

R EA D  THE

H erald
“ R e t l o c t i n q  .1 p r o u r l  c o m m u n i t y

ForDetaUsI
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Jacqueline Bigar - Horoscope
FOR WEDNESDAY. APRIL 20.1994 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): Money becomes a 
m ^or Issue as you want to Indulge a loved one. 
Touch base with another, communicate what It Is 
you want and be loving. Take Important action. A 
boss checks you out and Is Impressed. Tonight: 
Indulge yourself and a loved one. *****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You are cozy at 
home and want to spend more time there. You are 
In a period where you can make your dreams reali
ties. Honesty with yourself about desires Is the llrst 
step to success. Be ready for rapid change. Tonight: 
Be with your favorite person. ****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Express your softer 
feelings. Vulnerability creates an Intense bonding, 
and you become more optimistic. Understand oth
ers' perspective. One-to-one relating and ftnandal 
opportunity are highlighted. Think before you leap. 
Tonight Chat with a loved one. *****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): An Important pur
chase Is likely. Be aware o f a partner's importance 
In this decision. You feel happier about the future. 
Understanding another's motives will help you 
come to terms with a situation. Tonight: It's your 
treat. ****

your public Image. Your sensitivity could make a 
big d ifference. Let your creative Juices flow. 
Opportunities for mutuality occur easily. Touch 
base with a loved one. Tonight: Introduce a new 
(Hend to the group. ****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Create better 
communications and renew your sense o f reality. 
One-to-one relating Is Intense. Because o f your dili
gence and nurturing, you can forge ahead on a cre
ative venture. You h ear news worth celebrating. 
Tonight: Be (laky. *****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Get in dose when 
dealing with others. Make eye contact, and get 
across your views. Focus on unusual solutions and 
your ability to solve problems. Use your Imagina
tion. Examine your bottom lines. Tonight: Be wild.

LEO (July 23-Aug 22): Career matters are high
lighted. You move forward fast and can create 
more In your work. Stick with the direction you 
have chosen. Remain Innovative In your thinking 
Tonight: As you wish IL *****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22): Sit back and gain per
spective on a key situation. The more upbeat you 
are. the more podtlve the results. Romance is high
lighted. Watch a tendency to take a far-away loved 
one for granted. Tonight: Detach and do some 
thinking **

LIBRA (Sept 23-OcL 22): Be aware of your goals 
today, then pursue them. One-to-one relating Is 
highlighted. Finances are enhanced because of a 
partnership. Listen to your intuition, and be ready 
to make fast changes. TonIghL- Treat a loved one to 
a favorite dessert *****

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): Be more In tune with

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): An associate wants 
to be dose to you. Accede. Opportunities come easi
ly. You feel good, and you can make a difference. 
You are closer to your desires than you thought 
possible. Mutuality come easily. Tonight: Invite a 
friend over. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Work is highlighted, 
and your Information colors the outcome of a situa
tion. Be more thoughtful in your dealings with a 
friend. You get what you want because of a soft and 
positive approach. Use communication. Tonight: 
Work as late as required. ****

IF APRIL 20. 1994 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Home 
life will play a significant role In your year. You 
need more settled circumstances to succeed and 
feel good. Your personality will make a big differ
ence In communications. Opportunities for enlight
enment. higher education and travel will come easi
ly. If in law. journalism or any other hIgher-mInd 
activity , this w ill be your lucky j^ear. A fter 
November. Onances will be enhanced through a 
partnership. Partnerships will flourish all year. 
You'll get the opportunity. If single, to meet that 
special person. If attached, you could be on your 
second honeymoon. Watch a tendency, however, to 
be overlndulgent, both emotionally and financially. 
LEO adores you.

D Dear Abby - Letters.
Allergies can cause more than sneezes

DEAR ABBY; Thank you for printing the 
letter from “Joyce in Fort Wortn” concerning
life-threatening allergic reactions to certain 
foods. 1 was not aware there was a support 
group for that kind of problem. 1 passed the 
(nformatioD on to my brother, whose 8-year- 
old daughter (H I call her Mary) was born 
with a rare blood disease which renders the 
body incapable of breaking down raw pro
teins in the body, and could cause severe 
brain damage.

My brother routinely notified the school 
nurse and all his daughter’s teachers of this 
condition. Still, one well-meaning lunchroom 
matron insisted that Mary should have a 
glass of milk with her meal. Mary protested, 
saying that it would make her sick, but the 
matron didn’t believe her and insisted she 
drink it.

Three hours later, Mary stepped off the 
school bus with absolutely no recollection of 
who she was or where she lived!

The doctors say that this child will probably 
experience continual memory lapses for the 
rest of her life.

So, thank you, Abby and Joyce, for the 
helpful information. — PALM SPRINGS 
L'NCIT:

Dlj\R UNCLE: In cases where such severe 
reactions to certain foods occur, the children 
should be taught which foods are forbidden, 
as well as the importance of not backing 
down should anyone try to persuade them to 
eat anything that is not on their diet.

DEAR ABBY; 1 just received the most 
thoughtful ^  in the mail! My mother-in-law 
sent my husband and me a sheet of postage 
stamps. My husband and I are unemployed, 
so the stamps will come in handy when it 
comes to sending out our resumes. Our

money has been running low — w  have our 
postage stamps, and frankly, it was like 
receiving money in the maill

Abby. pass this along to your readers who 
may have been laid off their Jobs. My spirits 
are soaring, and now I am going to write a 
long letter of appreciation to my generows 
mother-in-law. —  CAROLYN IN SAN FRAN
CISCO

DEAR CAROLYN: Great gift idea. By now. 
you probably are aware tliat postage may be 
going up in 1995. The U.S. Postal Service 
plans to raise the price of the 29-cent stamp 
to 32 cents, and postcards will jump from 19 
cents to 21 cents under the proposal.

DEAR ABBY: 1 was delisted to read your 
recommendation that former military person
nel wear their old uniforms on formal occa
sions.

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E T H E  F A M IL Y  C IR C U S
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* ̂ îE HAVE 6REAKBA5T AT OW HOUSE EVERY QAY. 
lT^.A FAMILY TRADITION *

“Don’t wash my blanket any
more, Mommy. The dinosaurs 

are becoming extinct."

H A G A R  T H E  H O R R IB L E

Lg-rfe 5O|M0THiN<5 
REALLY WIUP 1£5Nl^T

B .C .

(d ro g n o t

G A S O L IN E  A L L E Y

I  warit to eee competition'^ j I  can't show mi  ̂J  But pride won't stop
movie In the worst wauy, but I'm J  face 
too proud ! - ,-------------— r . in

their
theatre!

B E E T L E  B A IL E Y

another face^from ooinQ 
there! ^  -

l!

JUST PHIVE I  W ANT TO
s l o w l y  a r o u n f  o b s e r v e  THIHSS 

WITHOlWITHOUT BEI»4S 
R E C P S N IZ E P

—J n ^

H--I9

S N U F F Y  S M ITH

EAT YORE S Q U A S H , 
JU6HAID, AN' I 'LL  GIVE 

you  A  N IC K E L ! I
-------- -- _ _ _ _ _

^  1

r  ~ ! I — r~l

WHY DON'T you EAT IT 
AN' SAVE YORESELF 

A  N IC K E L ? ?
V—

r  1 1 J
P E A N U T S

YESTWRAn.STOpp HERE 
IN THE RAW FOR TtN  
MINUTES WAITING FOR 
THE SCHOOL BUS..

AFTER I GOT TO 
SCHOOL, YOU KNOW 
WHAT I le ar n e d  7 
I LEARNED MOW 

WIDE THE MISSISSIPPI 
RIVER IS

I STOOD IN THE RAIN 
FOR TEllMlNirTES ID LEARN 
HOW WibE THE MISSISSIPPI 

RIVER IS .' _ _
"1

HOW WIDE r  I  
15 THE (  F O R ^  

MISSISSIPPI 
RIVER?

W IZ A R D  O F  ID

During World War 11, my wife, Buth. and 1 
served four and five years, respectively, in 
the U.S. Army. (I was a captain and she was a 
first lieutenant in the Army Nurse Corps.)

Not only do we both have our 1941 uni
forms, but we can still get into them. On 
Memorial Day, we put them on and march in 
the local parade in memory of our fallen 
comrades. -  EDWARD G. LOWELL. 
PASADENA. CALIF.

P.S. How many World War II couples do 
you think can still wear their uniforms?

DEAR MR. LOWELL: It's just a wild guess, 
but I would say about one in 20.

To order “ How to Write Letters for All 
Occasions,”  send a business-sized, self- 
addressed envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, Letter Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris. 111. 61054-0447. (Postage is included.)
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PLAY CROSSROADS C O UN TR Y  
T R IV IA  w ith  tha  H a ra ld  a n d  W IN  
FREE Claaaiflad Ads, plus hava Funi 
Look for a naw quastion avary Sun
day and W adnssday in tha Harald  
Claaairiad Ads.

W O ND ER IN G W H A T’S G O IN G  on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A  aervica 
of tha Convantion A Visitors Buraau, 
B ig  S p r i n g  A r s a  C h a m b a r  of  
Com marcs.

C ITY  B ITS . Opan up a naw world of 
advartising, or tall aom aona Hallo, 
H appy B irth d a y , I Lo va  Y o u , ate. 
Club Announesmanta, Organizational 
functions, and all typaa of announca- 
mants for as littia as $5.88 par day. 
C a ll  C h r i s t y  o r  C h r is  T o d a y l  
263-7331, for mors inforntation.

R EC O V ER Y  IS A JO U R N E Y ...N O T  A 
D E S TIN A T IO N . New Phoenix Hops  
G ro u p  of N a rc o tic s  A n o n y m o u s  
meats 8:00pm  M ond ays, W a dnas- 
days, and Fridays at SL Mary’s Epis
copal Church, 1001 Goliad.

Today is Tuesday, April 19, the 
109th day iif 1994. There are 256 
days Icll in the ydar.
T r a y ’s H i ^ ^ t  in History;

On April 19, 1775, the American 
Revolutionary War began with the 
battles of Lexington and Concord.

On this date;
In 1782, the Netherlands recog

nized American independence.
In 1892, the prototype of the first 

commercially successful American 
automobile was completed in 
Springfield, Mass., by Charles H. 
Dtuyea and his brother Frank.

In 1893, the Oscar Wilde play “ A 
Woman o f No Importance”  opened 
at the Haymarket Theatre in Lon
don.

In 1910, after weeks o f being 
viewed through telescopes, Halley's 
Comet was reported visible to (he 
naked eye in Curacao.

In 1933, the United States went off 
the gold standard.

In 1943, during World War 11, tens 
of thousands of Jews living in the 
Warsaw Ghetto began waging a 
valiant but futile battle against Nazi 
forces.

In 1945, the Rodgers and Ham- 
merstein musical “ Carousel”  opened 
on Broadway.

In 1951, General Douglas 
MacArthur, relieved of his command 
by President Truman, bade farewell 
to Congress, quoting a line from a 
ballad: “ Old soldiers never die; they 
just fade away.”

In 1975, India announced it had 
launched its first satellite, from the 
Soviet Union atop a Soviet rocket.
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CALL ltS-263-7331

FAX: 915-264-7205
7101cm-Bok 1431 

ii03piii0,Ti 70721-1431

ISACM OYSR 25,000 BUYERS 
BVERY M Y  WITH YOUR AM

VPf.kl

Too Late 
To  Classify 001

Too Late 
To  Classify 001

BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES

YOUR BUSINESS
• ^

Here are some helpful tips 
and information that will 
help you w hen p la c in g  
your ad. After your ad has 
been publ ished the first 
day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistakes and if 
errors  have been made 
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertently 
not printed your advance 
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the n e w s 
paper's liability will be for 
only the amount actually 
received for publication of 
the advertisement. We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that does not meet 
our s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance.

ADVERTISING
.........

W ITH I 
B IG  T Y P E
YO U JU S T  

PROVED m
PUBLIC NOTICE

NoMm  I* hwaby gtvM  that on Mafcb 29. 10»4. an 
waa Mad <t«h lha Fadacal Conwnunloaliona 

Coiwndaalnn taquaaWng Ka oonaant to ttw Itanalaf ct 
o o n M  al Mdaaaa TaiavWon Co., loanaaa d  SWions 
KW ES-TV, ChtoWMl 0. Odaaaa. Taaaa, and KWA8-TV. 
ChWMal 4, Big Spring. Taaaa horn Robari H. Drawry. 
Paraonal Raparaantallva undar tha Will of R .H. 
Oaaay. to Robari K  Orawty. WWam T. Drpwy. and 
Suaan Oraaay Ba«i«lia . Tha banafaror, tranalaraaa. 
m W oMoafa, dbaetora. and alockhotdara of ad «la s  
haaing 10% or gtaalar Intofaato m MIdaaaa TalMalon 
Co. ara Robari H. Oaairy, WWam T. Oraany. Suaan 
Ooaay BallagU. K8W O TafavWon Co., Inc., U x lo n  
Cablavlalon, In c., lha Drawty Fam ily LImilad 
Partnorahip, tha R.H. Draairy RavocaWa Trutt, lha 
JImmla T . Oraairy Ravooabla Trual, Myron Burton. 
Edith Boon, and Jamaa T. Watkanlin. A oopy of lha 
i^pllcaHon and ralgind malarial ara on Ma lor pubic 
Inapadlon at K W E S -T V 'a  main aludio al 11320 
Country Road W aal, Midland, Ta ia a  70711, and 
K W AB-TVa ntoln aludio al 2600 Kanlucfcy Way. Big 
Sprtig, Taaaa 7B720.

•7M  Apr! g, 12, 1$ 6 18, 1884

THE Daily Crossword b y Ai B * c k «r

ACROSS 
1 Certain building 
6 High deg.
9 Request

13 Poetry Muse
14 Weaving 

machine
16 Cuts off
17 Aunt in . 

"Oklahoma!"
18 Huron’s 

neighbor
19 SmM —  (be 

leery)
20 Those accused
22 Move slowly
23 Table scraps
24 Paternally 

related
26 Dearth 
30 Harass
32 Cupid
33 Carter and 

Irving
35 Hits slightly 
39 Museum displey 
41 Food wrapping
43 Beat out
44 Observed
46 FDR's pet
47 Pranks 
49 Fix, as a

drain 
51 Plot 
54 Redial
56 Norwegian king
57 Certain 

Christian
63 "Damn

Yankaet" nama 
64AChapNn
65 Mann's 

Krogar"
66 Squm
67 Shadow
66 Soap opera role 

torM eLuod  
66Diapalched
70 Spring month
71 Oiapeneed 

(oharity)
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; Baltic nation 
I Move, as a plant 
I Fit one Sling Into 

another 
Mends shoes 

!Oarilcunit 
I Rook star 

Van —

Too Late 
To  Classify 001

1M1 JEEP GRAND WAQONEER 4x4, Wss 
than 8,000 mils*, whit# wMh wood. $13,500.

. 267-4147.________________________________
'88 FORD BRONCO II XLT. 4wd, clean. 
267-5513. _______________________________
$075. GOOD 1SB2 PONTIAC 6000. Two 
door, aulomallc. ak. 620 Slala.______________
AVAILABLE MAY lat: 3 badroom, 2 bath. 
Forsan achool district (Sliver HUIa Addition). 
263-81 10 a ltar 5:00. $475/monlh, 
$350/depoe«._____________________________
EXPERIENCED PUMP TRUCK, Vacuum 
truck. Transport & Winch Iruck drivers. Musi 
havs Class A CDL w/hazmat sndorsamanis. 
Must bo 25 years ol age and havs a good 
driving record. Apply In person. 1300 E. Hwy. 
350. Tray Trucks.
FOR LEASE. 2 bedroom. 1 bath. $305.00 
monthly plus dsposN. No petal ExcellanI con- 
dilon. Relerences. 263-3514, 263-6513.
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 2 balh. Carport, 
fenced yard, fireplace, stove and laundry 
room. 263-6032.___________________________
BABY RABBIT. SALE. 1 tor $3.00 or 2 lor 
$5 00. Call 267-8696.______________________
FOUR BEDROOM, 2 bath. 1513 Main. 
HUD approved. No petal $325. monthly. 
263-3514, 263-8513.

FRIEND'S CONVENIENCE STORE  
Evenings. We’re looking for mature 
and responsible adults who are peo
ple oriented. We will be interviewing 
T h u r s d a y ,  A p r i l  2 1 s t ,  
11:00am -t :00pm. Friend’s Conveni
ence Store, 4th and G regg. Former 
applicants need not apply.
LIKE NEW 1078 Argosy 2811. by Ak Stream, 
awning Must see lo appreciale. $5,750. I l l
Gregg___________________________________
LOST FEMALE BLONDE Labrador. 5 monlha 
old. Needs shots and msdicatlon. Call 

, ^67-4810 ._______________________________

□ o arag e  s a l e . 710 E. 14lh ki back. '76 
Rancherd, '81 Yamaha, deak. chairs, anti
ques, books, record's, tools. Kntvss. coMectF 
bles, lamps, bicycles. Lolsll Wednesday • 
Saturday._________________________________
RENT HOUSE FOR SALE: Has rsnisf now! 
3-bedroom. 1-balh. Call 267-1436 allar 6:00 
and on weekanda._________________________

SHE'S GONEII
Small black dog, trimmed like Schnauzer. 
Red collar, Edwards Heights vicinity. Call 
263-7801.________________________________

TRUCK DRIVERS WANTED 
Must bs al least 22 years old. hava two years 
OTR sxperlsncs, pass DOT physical and 
drug scraen. Musi hava CDL with Haz Mat 
ana Tankar andorasments. Apply al CX 
Trareportatlon. IH-20 East and Midway Rd.
WE S TILL N EED  an older ledy to work 
part-time at laundry. Must work well 
with public. CaM after 5:00pm 267-3014.
WILL MOW LAWNS at reasonabla raiss Cal 
263-4645, leave massage.

SHE'S GONEli
Small black dog, trlmnsed Ilka Schnauzer. 
Red collar, Edwarda Halghia vIckiHy. Call 
263-7801.
RENT HOUSE FOR SALE: Has rsniar now! 
3-badroom, 1-balh. CaN 267-1436 altar 6:00 
and on wsekanda.

ATTEN TIO N  ' 
CLASSIR ED  CUSTOM ERS  

IF YOU NEED T O  C A N C E L OR M AKE  
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  6 :0 0  AM T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.

Autos for Sale 016
1076 4-DOOR MERCURY Moniago w/under 
23.000 milea. Cal 267-8840 evenings_______
1976 FLEETWOOD CADILLAC. Runs good. 
Clean. Asking $1,000. Contact Quinn 
263 )̂323.________________________________
1986 BUICK CENTURY. Four door, one 
owrwr, good corxWton. 304-4401.___________
1088 SUZUKI. 4 wheal drive, AM/FM, 3 lops, 
good Ikes and condklon. $3,300. 263-1648.

AOTO PARTS
me.

S E L L S  L A T E  M O D E L  
G U A R A N T E E D  

R E C O N D I T I O N E D  C A R S  &  
P IC K U P S

'93 GEO nETRO HI CONV....JS2SO 
'92 CAHARO RS....$A7S0 

'92 LEnAN$...$39S0 
'91 DAROTA....$i9SO 

'91 HONDA CRX Rf ....{S4S0 
'S9 FORD ESCORT...$24SO 
'M CUTLASS CIERA....S2SOO 
'IS SIO BIAKR 4X4....S34S0

S N Y D E R  H W Y  263-5(X)0

COMPARE OUR PRICES

1080 MAZDA 323. Rad w/gray mterlor. aulo- 
matlc, A/C, AM/FM. 46,000 mllss. Orest coi- 
Isgs car* Saa al 1008 l l lh  Place. Call 
267-1480 day/3S3-«567 artar BbOpm.________
1000 CADILLAC DaVllle, 4 door. Fully 
loaded, new tires, 60,000 mllss. $10,000.
267-5233 or 26>0067._____________________
1092 OFIANO PRIX. Four door, sxcelsrX cotv 
dWton, 70,000 miss. $8,750. 267-1512.
1003 EAGLE TALON DL 10,500 mHss Excel- 
IstX oondWon. /lakktg $1000 equNy-lake over 
payments 728-5468 enyllme._______________
'85 CHEVY MILER Convsrslon Van. Loaded, 
low mNos. $4,600.
'83 Honda Civic. Low mllss. $1,450.
263-5024.________________________________

AVIS CAR SALES
is Belling Care, Tru c k s , M ini-vans, 
S u b u r b a n a  a n d  C o n v e r t i b l e a .  

Midland Intemetional Airport 
563-0614

CAR RENTALS
New 15 passenger Ram Wagon plus 
cara and minivans. Big Spring Chryslar, 
F^mouth, Dodga, Jeep, Eagle, Inc. 502 
E. FM 700. 264-6886.
GOOD USED CARS. Low down payments 
beginning at $300, Low monthly payments. 
Fenefs, 001 E. 4th, 267-6504.______________
GORGEOUS TEAL GREEN 1073 VW Bug. 
New Interior- carpet- bumpers- stereo. Good 
engkw. 263-5041.__________________________
ONE OWNER: 1080 Bertlnelta Cemaro. V-6, 
good condWon. good Urea. Call 263-3425 af
ter 5:00 and waekarxla.

Boats 020
14' FIBERGLASS BOAT. 50 HP. Evinrude 
with trailer. Good condition. 304-4453 or 
364-4515.______________________ _
1601 CAJAN 1850 Fish A ekl, 2 d ^ h  Ikv 
ders and many extras. CaN 267-3301 alter 
500pm.__________________________________

Motorcycles 024
WE BUY quality late model used bikes. Top 

4DA-KAWASAKI-POLARIS
aualRv h 

dollar patoHON 
MIOLANOOF 1-800-477-0211.

Recreational Veh. 028
1088 QRANDVILLE MOTOR Homs. 3611, 
d iese l pusher, fully equipped. Call 
015-363-5314.____________________________

Trailers 029
--------sT55HBrTR3uCBS'**--------

Btel of qu6i1y Fa aluminum.
Beal for weFgM la aluminum.

Buy tie  beat, buy Sooner Tiaileia from 
UPSHAW  -TRAILER SALES  
1610 North U.S. Highway 70 

Rolan, Texaa 78548.
Bus 915-735-2062 
Ree915-735-2067

•6/11/M
55 Qanoa'a land
56 Wander
59 BuH . Sp
60 Blue

61 &  sent
62 Repulaive 

peraon

Travel Trailers 030
1888 WESTERN y * jf*? *^ **  
CtiM dSM  or 818-786-2DS7.

Adoption 035

■faea yxwmair- u "*  
I fHiOB from lul-Sme
6d. Bqmneee Mid.
1 lOOl iM l » C

Adoption 035

A  stay hom e Mom and lo vin g  Dad  
hope to adopt infant Offer a happy 
home and bright future. Call Wendy 
and Tad 1-600-84(M321.

Travel 043
BAHAM A CRUISE 
5 DAYS/4 NIGHTS  

UNDERBOOKEDI M UST SELLI 
$279.(X)/COUPLE LIMITED TICKETS. 
407-767-0208 EX T.2028, MO N D AY -  
SATUFIOAY 8AM-9PM.

Business 0pp. 050

Instruction

EMPLOYMENT

Heip Wanted 085

Help Wanted

HERSHEY. PEARSON OR NESTLE 
Proven corfcapt lor
outstanding Income. Invest $SK lo $25K 
1-800-414-9900.___________________________
I AM LOOKING lor motivated, hard working 
people (ages 10 and up) to spend a lew mF 
rules a day delivering papers. ProlN Is $150 
a month and up. Call Dana Hicks at 
263-7331.________________________________
LOCAL PAYPHONE Route S1200/week po
tential Must set. 1-600-486-7632

ABCt-AtiMM. Booke 9 ChHdhp  ̂
dmema oeme Ini6 6 ^  YM 
of love, imiohler ft huoa from 
mom ft dovolod dod̂
Cal Joermo ft Joo.

085
B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d , P a g e  9

RECEPTIONIST/OFFICE c ler k  needed at 
KBST AM/FM Redk). Minimum 2-3 years ol- 
llce sxpertsnos. Profssslonal olllce and tele
phone skills, 45-50 wpm typing. Honesty, 
good work hMoty. relerences a mual. Mkiort- 
lias encouraged. EOE. Contact Patty Jordan 
at 606 Johnson.

- IMMEDIATE OPENING ki busy doctor's oNlos 
lor an LVN. Apply ki person wNh Unda Baker 
Adminisiratlon. Malhodisl Malone $ Hogan 
CNnlc. 1501 W. 11th Plaoe, Big Spring, Tx.

LEADING CONSULTANT/* 
CLERICAL HELP

Need permanent part time person. 
20-25 hours a week. Only qualified 
need apply at «1 Courtney Place.  
Monday-Friday, 10:00 a.m.-5;00 p.m.

LOOKING FOR AN EXCITING CHANGE? 
Home care agency Is seeking an excellenl 
FIN or LVN willing lo do contract viska. ExosF 
lent IV skills rsquired Cal 1-800-443-8125 
ask lor Marcylls.________
LVN, PART-TIME lo lollow up on HHC pa- 
tlerls. Cal Shannon Medical, Frtday-Tuesdav 
al 1-800-786-0234. ___________
STEAMER OPERATOR/HELPER needed. 
Musi be dependable. Travelling required 
Flextole hours. Call 267-5449.______________
needed  som eone  lo work as a subsIHuts 
teacher lor a child care facIHty /Uso taking 
applications lor a pari-llme teacher Daycare 
experience a must. /Ipply al 900 Goliad.
NEED MAINTENANCE person lor apart
ments. Basic tools and expeilerKe reoi'lred 
1002 N Main. 267-5191.
NOW HIRING FUEL Desk cashier. Prefer 
computer or cashier experience lor this last 
pace posHlon. Should be outgoing, pleasant, 
able lo work a Ilexlile schedule. CorryiaUtlve 
salary and company benefits (Insurance). 
Apply In person lo Rip Grit n Truck/Travel 
Cenler. Hwy. 87 and 1-20 Ack lor Jim 
Cawthron

NOW 1AKING'APPLICATIONS lor lull/pari- 
Ume help. Colega Park Arcade. Prefer retired 
Individual No F*hone Cals.

Misceilaneous 395

060
PRIVATE PIANO Lessons Beginners thru ad
vance. Years of teaching experience 2607 
Rebecca. Cal 263-3367

PART-TIME THRIFT STORE Assistant 
Needed. 12-15 hours a week. Mondays- 
Tuesdays-and Wednesdays and posstily Sa- 
^days Strongback a must. Apply at B11 W P fO d U C B

THE COAHOMA ISD Is accepting applica
tions tor the lollowirig posHion: High School 
Girt s Haad Coach. To apply please contact 
L.D. Monroe. Superintendent. PO Box 110,
Coahoma. Texas 79511 (915) 394-4290.

2 PR. BOSE $00 P.A. speskers/equallzer 
$1285.; 1 pr. h.d. AUss stands $175. NegolF 
tots 267-7214.___________________________
ATTENTION HUNTERS: 1 Deer Feedsr w/ 
tkner, 1 SUong-BuW tripod w/convas cover, 1 
Loc-on tree stand w/sl^. Col Mike Keley al 
263-5218 alter 5q0pm.

CABLE TV EQUIPM ENT 
Convartora/DMCiwnbldra.

Cal for fra# catalog! 
1-800-734-3220

CASH FOR REPAIRABLE relrlgaralors, 
Kenmore/Whktpool washers and dryers. /Uso 
rsasonable rspirir on sams. 263-6947._______

Daa’a Carpal
All major brands at discount pricas. Saa 
ma balora you buy lots of samplas. To 
show you call and maka an appoint- 
mant. Laava massaga or call aftar 4:30 
p.m 267-7707.

FOR SALE: 2 Prom Drassaa. Siza 4. 
$50 and $75. Call 263-5145.

FOR SALE: 2 sets ol ladles gol dubs. 1 sel 
ol Powetbull and Dunlop. 263-1698.________
FOR SALE: PROPANE system lor pickup 
wlh 113 galon lank $425.00 Cal 267-2917.
LIKE NEW CUSTOM bull luUtool Paul Am- 
merman roping aaddla. 263-7625. Evening 
458-3490 ask lor Clyde.

M O TT'S  NOW HAS  
Frash Flowar Arrangamenta 

And Bud Vasaa for All Occasions 
501 Birdwell 

263-8039

MOVING SALE: Weatheibly 243 w/3x9 leu- 
pold case and sling, $600 Couch, chak artd 
household lumiure. 263-2703,
MOVING SALE: Freezer, cornel, trumpet, lur- 
nlute, miscelarreous. Call 263-2520_________
TWO PROPANE SYSTEMS One-$400 lor 
lale models. One-$325 lor early models Cal 
267-6504

426
FRESH SHELLED PECANS $3 00 lb Roy 
Hester 263-1755. 2913 N Birdwel Lane.

SPAS 431
US POSTAL & GOVERNMENT JOBS 
S23.00/hr. ♦ benellts  Now hiring. 
1-800-370-0529 24 hours__________________
VITAL LINK HOME Care a progressive HHA 
seeking RN's and LVN's. Salary Is competF 
live, working condition excellerl. For more k>- 
lormalion contad VHal Link Home Care. 1510 
Scurry SI. Phone 264-0706.________________
WAITRESS NEEDED: Tuesday-Sunday lor 
daytime hours only. Apply In person 
7:00am-11:00am, call tor appointment 
267-9259.________________________________
WANTED: SALES PERSON needed Retail 
experierKa required. Pick up applicalions at 
Premiere Video

Jobs Wanted 090

ADVERTISING 
WORKS 

~ WITH 
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

SPAS!! Over 20 in stock '93 Models must 
sell to make room lor 94 Models Terms and 
delivery available 563-1860
WE SERVICE ALL brands ol Spas Morgan 
563-1860._________________________________

SWIMMING POOLS 436
POOLS!! We have a lew '93 models let! Re
duced price! Must sal! Terms and installalion 
avalable 563-1860_______________________

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS installed lor 

$32.50
Business and Residenbal 

Sales and Service
J-Dean Communicationa. 399-4384

Want To  Buy 503
A SET OF USED Women s righl-handed go! 
clubs. In good condlllon. Call allar 5.00 
263-2413________________________________
WE BUY good relrigerators and gas stoves. 
No Junk! 267-6421

$1,000 WEEKLY Stuffing Envelopes at Home 
FREE Details. Send Self Addressed Enve
lope. LIFE-STYLE, Depl. 13, P.O. Box 12730, 
Wkhlta. KS 67277-2703.

ASST. FOOD S E R V fC e e iR E e T O f^

Must hava HS Diploma and a minimum 
ol 3 years managemant experience in 
one or more of tha following: School or 
Hospital feeding. Commercial Cafeteria, 
Banquat & Catering Operations, or re
lated business. Computer skills a plus. 
Applicants should apply to.

Howard College 
Anention: Tom Holland 

1001 Birdwell Lane 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

915/264-5052

HCJC IS A AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/ 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

BEST HOME CARE Inc . Is accepting applF 
cations lor LVN's, RN's and Home Health 
Aides. Competllve salary wlh excellenl bene- 
lls. May a p ^  at 1710 Marcy Drive._________

COOK-CARHOP
Musi be honest, dependable, able to work 
day or evening. Inquire al Wagon Wheel 
Drive-ki, 2010 Scurry SI. No Phone Calsll
COUNTER HELP and Baker Assistant 
needsd. Musi be 18 and wiling lo work nIgNs 
and week-ends. Former applicants need not 
apply. /Ipply ki person only at Donut’s Etc., 
2111 Gregg

D EN TAL HYGIENIST 
Opening for Ragistarad Hygianiat. 
Compatit iva salary plua banefits.  
Sand rssuma to Randal l  W. Ball ,  
D.D.S., 2409 West Illinois, Suita D, 
Midland, Taxaa 79701.

DETECTIVE/PRIVATE  
Invastigator trainoo part/full-bma, .iialo/ 
famala. 915-521-5941.
EDUCATIONAL DIAGNOSTICIAN or AssocF 
sia School Psychologist. AppHcallons aro be
ing accepted by the 87-20 Special Education 
Coiporatlva, Big Spring. Taxaa Contad: P O 
Box 2135, Big Spring, TX 79721; 
(915)267-6013. ____________________
EXCELLENT SALES OPPORTUNITY In 
cabla TV programming. Bass plus commls- 
don. Pravlous salas a phis but nol nacessary 
$30 to $35K vary rsallatic. Call 9:00-5:00 
1-800-460-8t$1.

G O T LOVE TO  GIVE?
Coma share it with us at Comanche 
Trail Nursing Canter. Be apart of our 
team providing progressiva long term 
cere with dignity and love. We are in
creasing staff ratio. Now hiring CNA’s; 
6-2; 2-10; 10-8 shifts. LVN reliof lor the 
10-6 shift. Apply in person at 3200 
Parkway, saa Ann V. Bullard, R.N.  
D O N .

HELPER, weekend or evening, cleaning/ 
handy work. Apfitf 4:00-5:00. &05 Scurry.
No c a l a l __________________________
HELP WANTED: Earty morning carrtar. Call 
263-2037 laave maaaaga.__________________

MISCELLANEOUS

REAL ESTATE

Acreage for Sale 504
APPRO)'” '

Appliances 299
GUARANTEED USED Relrlgeralors and new 
evaporative air conditioners. As always best 
pricesi Branham Furnllura, 2004 W. 4th. 
263-1469

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Roberl Pruitt 
Auctioneer. TXS- 079-007759.  Call 
263-1831/263-0914 We do all types of 
auctions!

Dogs, Pets, Etc
AKC REGISTERED Chinese Pug Puppies. 
Two females. 8 weeks old $150 each.
267-1924________________________________
FOR SALE: DALMATION puppies Call 
396-5414 alter 4 00 p m___________________
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Helps you find reputable 
breeders/quallty puppies. Purebred rescue Irv 
lormalion. 263-3404 daytime._______________
FREE TO A Good home, gentle mom and 
three puppies. Small dogs Call 267-7612 ask 
lor Shanan or aher 7:00 p.m. 267-2217.

C acraa lor eala
^ r .C A N C E L  -
WANTED ^  crop land

^^d". CANCEL *
Buildings For Sale 505
14x40 GAFIAGE/SHOP. Relumed from lease 
Musi seH! Save. Heavy duty floor, terms and 
delvery available. 563-1860
BUILDINGS 6x6. Bx6. 8x8. 8x10. 8x12 Re- 
duced. Musi sell! Save, terms and delivery 

______  available 563-1860_______________________

375 Business Property 508
FOR SALE:

Established Hair Salon. 6 stations - 5 
operators. New equipment. 207 W 9th 
263-7929 - 263-2540

FOR SALE: Great Busirress Locallon-Hwy 
Frorxage. Near AirPatk, 1* acres wlh 600 sq 
n metal shop building. 240 sq II. storage 
trailer $28,000 00 SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
ONLY Cal 263-8914______________________
VACANT BUILDING lor rent or lease Good 
localion 907 E 4lh SI For more Inlormalion 
call 263-6319

Guns Houses for Saie 513
20ga. BROWNING CITORI over/urxter ehol- 
gun. 394-4401

Lost- Pets 394
LOST MALE DALMATIAN. 9 weeks old. In 
the vicinity ol Ihe High School REWARDII 
Cal 263-6M9

LOSTIII
Ungroomed Gray M a U  Schnauzer.  
Reward offeredll 263-2891.

WWW***

HBO. CINEMAX. POX & ESPN SALES
I

A young aggrwesive company has finally 
opanad a divialon in Waal Texas. II you 
would Hka lo ba a part of an aiuJling. fast 
paoad Iwam Ihol focusaa on providing ax- 
owMonoa In aarvicw and lha finoal quality 
produd lo rs  cBanla. Ihia la Ih* career op
portunity tor you. MICRO CABLE SYS- 
TCMS MTERfMTIONAL. INC le looking for 
a law 90oa manAiroman. Salea oaqioriano* 
a mual. in hom* miparlanoa a plua. CaN to 
aal up an Intarvlaw. Monday 8 Tuesday. 
0:00-11:00am only. Mika or Anthony 915 
287-4011.

GIGANTIC SADDLE 
& TACK AUCTION

Inventory Reduction Sale 
DATE: April 19. 1994 

Cowboy Tuff Saddles & Tiack of 
San Antonio, TX. is way 
overstocked and needs to nwvc a 
large amount o f Inventory. 
Name brand saddles & tack to 
be sold at public auction. 
Saddles by Circle Y. Billy Cook, 
Texas Saddlery. Dakota, and 
Blue Ridge. Also Pony and 
English saddles & tack. Silver 
show equipment, nylon halters, 
leads, pads. blankets, 
headstalls, reins, girths, breast 
collars, and loo many other 
items to list. This sale irKludes 
Just about anything used on or 
about a horse.
T1ERMS OF SALE: Cash. 
MC/Visa. and Check with 
proper I.D.

Drawing fo r  FREE Silver 
Headstall!

Don't miss this spring salel

PLACE: Holiday Inn 
Country Villa 
4300 W. Hwy. 80 
Midland. TK 

YIEWHIQ: 6:30 p.m.
AUCnOlf: 7:30 p.m.

r.T. HUTTON TXS-7898

BARGAIN FOR C/kSH!
7 rooms. 2 balhs. clrvlef block fence, carport.
2 storage rooms 2005 Runnels Call 
264-9522________________________________

TROY HUNT HOMES
IF YOU DONT BELIEVE US.

CALL US
NEW CUSTOM  HOMES  

$43.50 PER FOOT
GUARANTEED!
CALLUS 1-553-1391

COUNTRY HOME, 5 minutes Irom Stanton 
3-bedroom, 2-balh, 1 or 2 acres Priced lo 
Sel!! Afler 5 00pm 756-2517_______________
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3-bedroom, 2-balh 
brick, 2-car garage, large living area, formal 
dining/breaklasi area, fenced backyard w/ 
deck. 3 houses to Kentwood school. 
263-6169________________________________
HOUSE FOR S/U.E: 1 extra large bedroom, 
was 2. Recently remodeled. Newly redecor- 
eled klchen 394-4051_____________ - __
HOUSE FOR SALE: Kentwood arec, 3 bid- 
room, 2 balh. Large den w/llraplace Week
days alar 5:00, 264-6638.

IN KENTW OOD
Beautiful 3 bedroom with 2 full baths on 
.6 acre. Great room w/cathedral ceiling, 
new chandelier, fireplace and 2 ceiling 
fans. Loft could be 4th bedroom, office, 
etc. Clean, dry basement would make 
great game room, workshop, etc. Large 
utility room, large walk-in closets, new 
vinyl and ceramic tile, new smooth top 
stove. Water softener, 2 car garaga w/ 
openers, covarwd patio w/privacy fance, 
storage building, and much more. Graat 
neighboihoodl Must see it to believe id 
C a l l  2 6 3 - 7 3 2 0  for  d e t a i l s  o r  
appointment

ONLY 27 HOME SITES  
LEFT in Coronado Hillslll Very competi
tive pricingl Don’t be fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your tiue bottom 
lone $ payment up front.

CaN Key Homes Inc. 
1-620-0848

THREE BEDROOM, ONE BATH Houaa For 
Sale. Den, carpeted. Ikeplaoe, utHNy room 
with washer/dryer connections. Extra dean. 
NIca nalghborhood. Reasonably prtcad. 
263-1540 mofnings. 267-3610 sNar BqOpm.

BY OWNER - The Kentwood Aiea. 8-2, brick, 
recently remodeled, lenoed yard. $30,500. 

1267-7884.c m :



All M is Paid 

Covered Parking

CAR LOT wMh onic« 
4th. $100 dcposll, 
263-5000

Furnished Apts.

Page 10, Bio Spring Herald

Mobile Homes
12x60 MOBILE HOME. 3-tMdrooin. 1-6Mh 
Elactftc MOV*, dithwashar, AC, naw can>al. 
taOOQJbaal oHar. 267-a62».________________
$170.10 par morah buya 1004 Ihraa badroom, 
two bath mobHa ttoma. Fhta yaar warranty, 
daivary and aal-up. 10% down, 0.25% APR, 
240 moa. Homaa ol Amarlca • Odaaaa. (800) 
725-0661 or (015) 3630661.________________
$4000 buya Iron! Idichan. iwo badroom mo- 
blla homa. Hardboard aiding. Homaa ol 
Amarlca • Odaaaa (600) 725-0661 or (015) 
363-0661
LAST 1003...Pr1cod lo aal OoU>la-wlda homa 
ovar 1600 aquara laal, Iwo Nving araaa, llra- 
placa and glamour bath Homaa ol Amarlca - 
Odaaaa (600) 725-0661 or (015) 363-0661

Business Buildings 520
Good location. 710 E. 
$125 a month. Call

$00 Mova In Plua Dapoail. NIca 1,2,3 bad- 
rooma. Electric, water paid HUO accepted 
Some lumlarred. Um»ed otter, 263-7811.
ONE-TWO bedroom apartments, houses, or 
mobile home. Mature adults only, no pets 
263-6044-263-2341

< ARPORTS - SWIMMING P(K)|

L MOST ir n in iK S  PAID J
' FURNISMFDOR DNHIRNISHTD ' 
L D IStOUN I TO .SFNIOR ( lll/F N S  J 
' 1-2 H D R S * I OR  ̂HAITIS '

24HR ON PRFMISr MANAGFR

r r N i w € € D

r904 EAST 25TH  STREE 

^67 S444 263 SOOO

263-6319

lassified Service 
Directory

A C O U S TIC  C EILIN G S

Painting. Texturing and 
Acoustic Ceilings -  Specialty 
occupied homes -  G ua
ranteed no mess -  Free 
estimates. Reasonable rates.

3 9 4 -4 9 4 0 .  3 9 4 -4 8 9 5

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCES

AFFORDABLE 
APPLIANCE COMPANY

Has cook slovaa, rstrtgerators, freezara, 
washers A dryers for sale on aasy terms 

srilh a warranty. Wa buy rKMvworfcIrrg 
sppllancae.

1811 Scurry SL 264-0510

AIR CONDITIONING

T E X A S  S E R V IC E
One Number for Everything 
Air Conditioning, Heating, 

Plumbing & Appliance Repair. 
20 yrs. experience

393-5984

ANTIQUES

A U N T BEA’S AN TIO gES  
& OTHERW ISE

1 Mile North 1-20 on FM  700

10:30 >5:00,
Ctoeed

AUTOS

o r i o  1*11 VI M S

Biq Spring
Chrysler • Plymouth • Dodge • Jeep • 

Eagle. Inc.

SOOE. 1*1 700 264 6886

BRUTON ENTERPRISES 
Master Car Care 

Comptals Wash $ Detail
Free Pick-Up $ Delivery Call For AppointmanI 

Bldg 637. Bethel Road 
Big S(xing Industrial Park 

263-1768

B ATH TUB  RESURFACING

WEST TEXAS RESURFACING 
WE CAN MAKE YOUR old bathtubs, 
tinke, ceramic tile, counter lope and 
apptlaricee look like rtaw lor much less 
than replacement cost. Call FOR A free 
estimate.

1 -800-774-08»8(Midland)

CAR P ET

Dee’s Carpet
ca rp e t InsiAlterl w ith a  10 year 

wAfTAnty fo r  as  little as 

I 3 .5 0  per yArd InstAlled
Includinjt tniirv 78 colors to choose from.

267-7707

H & H GENERAL SUPPLY
4th Benton 

267-2849 
C a rp e t V in y l  

IN  S T O C K
Crcut Prices -  Must Seell

CAR RENTALS

BIG SPRING
CHRYSLER  

NEW CAR RENTALS 
264-6886 

502 E. FM 700

CHIROPRACTIC

DR. BILL T. CHRANE
B.S.J) t CfllkOPIUCTIC
HEALTH CENTER,
1409 LAN CASTER , 

915-2633182
A( CinFIVrS-WORKMAMt CtXMP FAMILY 

INH/IIAliKF

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

G O T  A  T IC K E T ?
Defensive Driving Class 

CUutes Start
May 21st 9:00 am-3:30pm

O a y s  In n  *20  
1-580-7622 C0094

FENCES

B & M FENCE CO.
Chainlink/Cedar/Spruce.

DAY 915-263-1613 NIGHT 915-264-7000

QUALITY FENCE CO.
“Quality Work Makti a Difference”

Day 264-9251 
Night 267-1173

Cedar41edwoo<hSpruce*Chainlink

FIRE WOOD

Dick’s Firewood
Spring Special 

Oak * 110/cord 
Mesquite *85/cord
Delivered Stacked 

I -453-2151

FURNITURE REFINISHING

P IECES O F O LD E
Furniture Relinishing-Stains 

Colorwashes'Enamels 

Stenciling • Trunks 
•Antiques* 

Pickup & Delivery

2 6 7 -2 1 3 7

GARAGE DOORS

.SAi KS. SERVICE &  
INSTALLATION

BOB*S CUSTOM  
W O O D W O R K  

267-5811
HANDYMAN

T H E  H A N D Y M A N
B O B  A S K E W  

Call 'T h e  H a ndym an' 
Affordable home repairs. Quality  

painting, shcetrock repalrsl 
Carpentry Work. References - 

Senior Discounts
2 6 3 -3 8 5 7

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

For Your Rest House 
Tainting Rcpaii's 

Interior F^xterior -
Free Estimates 

Call Joe Gomez 
2 6 7 -75 87  
267-7831

REPAIRS, PAINTING, MAINTENANQ  

AND YARD WORK.
Experienced. References.

Free Lsdmates
Call for Henry at 267-5551 or 

after 6 :00 pm  393-5917

Professional Painting 
by

The Rainbow Co. 
Painting - Fence building 

Free Estimate  
Call 573-6998

IN C O M E T A X

•• TAX RETURNS •• 
i*i :r.s o n a i. 4 niisiNKss

• ALL TYI’LS OK BOOKKKKPINO • 
•|•ARTM•RSHIP• 

•COKTORATIONS*
SIitA-1 BOOKKEEPING lOR 
AIJ. YOUR BOOKKIiliPING NEEDS 

DOTTIECARPrJt. OWNER 
I.AMESAHWY.* 263->2«7 

SPKClMjyJNG IN PERSONAL 
& PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

M & M LAWN SERVICE
LA6MI VOW ID ,TILLING  TUBE 

rBIHHING.CLIAH fLO NIR  BIDS, 
r i l l  IITINkTIS

BIMIOR CITIZIM DISCOUNTS
2 6 3 - 5 9 2 8

Iriy'S I iOUl 4 iiH ‘
Your c o m iil'- l '' I'lV.i in.iin icn m e.'

lif .i'lq iM 't* T-.' F ’ . c l  .iiin.iti - II I )  
Sunior ( )i'.( ■:iunts

B t ilSl S

LAWN & TR EE SERVICE

bustdevil Lawn Service
Lawns scalped, bagged or 
mulched. Edged ard 
trimmed, light hauling.
FREE ESTIMATES 
Senior Discounts ; ' '.-V -
264-0835 anytime D leave message 

Robert Stephenson - Rrefighter

ECOnOMY LAWN SERVICES
Most lawns *20.00. Fast, 

efficient, residential, commercial, 
hauling, cleanup, painting.

R AND Y 2 6 7 - 3 0 2 4

LAWN MOWER REPAIR & SALES

LAWN MOWER  
REPAIR & SALES

1200 S. Austin 
Tune-ups. 264-7018, calls 

taken before 1 p.rn.

M ETAL BUILDINGS
24 X 24 Metal ('arpon. 

Material lahor '1249"" 
20 X 20 Metal ('arpon. 

Material lahor. *1049"" 
M e ta l  roofiiif; ttvaUahle 

304-4HO.S 
Mobile 270-X2.52

M EAT PACKING

HUBBARD PACKING INC.
•Custom Slaughtering*
•Home Freezer Se' vice*

I Half Beele artd Querter Beel For Your 
j Home Freezers

'North Birdw»ll Lmn* 2 6 7 - 7 7 8 1

MOBILE HOMES

S T O P I I I
Before you buy your new or pre 

owned home calh 
NATIONW IDC MOBILE HOMES 
I-800-4S6-B944 6910 W. Hwy SO 

MIDLAND
L a r^  stack o f New and Used Hoiees

S I 36.27 per month buys 
BEAUTIFUL two bedroom mobile 

home. 5 Yeary Warranty. lOX  
down, ISO months. 9.5X APR

Homes of America • Odessa
rSOOJ 725-0881 or f9I5J 363-0881

Tbr«* brdrooD uird sob i l t  host,

$5,900
Homes of America - Odessa 

(800)  725-0881 or 
(915)  363-0881

Financee company sacrafice. 3 
Bedroom double-wide completely 

remodeled. 
$16^00.00

Homes of America • Odessa
fSOOJ 7254)881 or r915) 363-0881

MONOGRAMMING

The Outback
('ompultrized Monogramminu

(')|S)(,S.S IXtn >) 5 to Mun I II
.Salimla\ hv ap|kiinimonl only 

17(111 S.M'idkilf • Midland 
Mclnl Art & Sllliouclte

MOVING

H E L P I N G  H A N D S
L O C A L  F U R N IT U R E  M O V E R S

• We Can Also Help l oad U-Hauls • 
• Senior Citizens Disooiints •

• G ood Relerences • ■
Gall and Check Our t.ow Rates' 

263-6978

CITY DELIVERY 
FURNITURE M OVING

One Item Or Complete Household. 
”Excellent~ References Since 1956 
IVIU BIATANYMAJIS IN TOWNI 

TOM AND niUE COATES
' 263-2225

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

CASEY’S MUSIC
2 6 3 - 8 4 5 2  . 

( R ) f r M & i i i A n j n E R s  
£ (£ C ri«C #  ACOUSTIC

§ W e s te rn  N ilis  A p ts .
E f f . .  1 .2 .3  8r 4  B d .

I  A p t s .  $ 2 0 0 .0 0 -$ 3 5 0 .0 0  
F u r n is h e d / U n f u r n is h e d  

P h o n e :  2 6 3 - 0 9 0 6  
a  a t  2 9 1  I IV . H iv y  8 0  o r  

2 6 7 -6 5 6 1
a t  3 3 0 4  IV . H w y  8 0

MNA4KHJ PHOPEHTYMANAGEHENn̂
(h>n-a-lM>)

PAINTING

G A M B L E  P A I N T I N G
Interior & Exterior 

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  
20 Years Experience 
C a l l  2 6 7 - 4 3 1 1

Please leave message

PARTY BUILDINGS

C R LSTW O Q D  H ALL  
A T  T E X A S  R V  P A R K  

loot HEARN STREET
M jy  he u k J  for panics, receptions, family 

reunions, weddings, and as a conrcrcncc center. 
Caters available For Reservations 

C a ll 2 6 7 -7 9 0 0

PEST CONTROL

-------------- ----------------------------------
SOUTHWESTERN A-1 PEST 

CONTROL
2 6 3 - 6 5 1 4

zoos BIRDWEU LANE 
MAX E. MOORE

PICK-UP AND CAR ACCESSORIES

STAN’S WESTERN WHEELS
Trucks and Van Seats - Sofas 

Tires • SH Stock Trailers 
North 1-20 Service Road 

Coahoma

( 9 1 5 ) 3 9 4 - 4 8 6 6

PLANT LIFE

“Have you given or received your 
live plant this year!"

1 St place off ol Snyder Hwy on Old Gail 
Open Thursday A Saturday 9:00-6:00 
^  Friday 1:00-6:00

PLUMBING

RAMIREZ PLUMBING
F o r A ll Y o u r  P lu m b in g  N e e d s. 

S e rv ic e  & R e p a ir
Now accaptlrtg Ifw Olacov^r Cant

2 6 3 - 4 6 9 0

POOLS

West Texas 
Dolphin Pools

• Complete Maintenance 
&Repairs.

• All Chemicals
• 24 hr. Emergency 

Service
• 100 %  Financing.
Now on Pools & Spas
• No Equity
• Low Payments

1001 E. 3rd 
267-8426 DAY  

267-8451 NIGHT 
Mon. -  Sat. 

10- 5

PREGNANCY HELP

rUNPUNNEoTREGN^^
I  Call Birthright. 2 6 4 * 9 1 1 0  |
I  C l̂idantiaNy aaaurad. Fraa pragnancy laal | 
"  Tuw -Wad. Thun. 10 am-2 pm; Fa. 2pm-5 pm *

I ^  713 Willa ^  J

REMODELING

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling •  Repairs •  Refini.shing 
613 N
Wa rehouse Rd 267-5811

r . l i m  s M \ l \  M \  \\< I 
si  H\ H I

lleMtifM Ji'li n 1/. hriiw IfMtt^. sh«-4‘ l 
I M< k I |iili t H , ( t* 111 imI< tile*

rlllfl I ItNl ,« llrl t irrtl.
4 ftiif

( II I |M> M f t \
< ni l  i H2M , 

ll lir» rllis$5i>r l< ll$«‘ Mlr'ssfiUf

Office Space 525
E x e c u t i v e  o f f i c e  s u i t e  f o r

RENT -Larg* offic* with Mparato tecre- 
tkrial o ffica, 409 sq ft. total. $350 par 
month, in wall maintainad, modam of- 
fica building, with stata o f tha art tala- 
phona systam. Fax machina and copiar 
sarvicas availabla, if dasirad. 1205 E. 
Elavanth Placa. Call 267-5551.

RENTALS

V EIN TIJR A  C O M P A N Y  
26 7 '26 55
HouseA/Ap.ir liiirntA

I)ii|>lr\cs
1/2.3, and 4 l>cdroom s 

fu rn ished  or un fu rn ished  I

R/O WATER SALES & SERVICE

Service, Rentab 
& Sale$

405 Ud Iod  
2 6 » «7 8 1

’H i

ROOFING

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingles. Hot Tar. Gravel, all 

types of repairs. Work 
guaranteed, free estimates 

267-1110 2674289

s n i c l

INDEPENDENT ROOFING
Hot Lit  • (ira vc l 

Shingles • and Patches 
A ll W ork (iuaiTUUeed 

Free Estimates 
C a l l  2 6 4 -9 4 5 4

Your Ad can run in this 
space for as little as 
$1.92 a day. Call 263- 
7331 for more details.

SEPTIC TANKS

CHARLES RAY
Dirt and septic tank service. 

Pumping, repair and installation. 
Topsoil, sand and gravel

2 6 7 - 7 3 7 8

B &  R SE P T IC  
Septic Tanks, crease, and 
sand traps. 24  hours. A lso  

Rent Port-a-poffy. 
267-3547 or 393-5439

TELEPHONE SALES & SERVICE

n _r’,-LT~mn nnn I 
T «l«ph on « Sales & S«n/ic« 

PAGERS
Local araa and Statewide 

267-2423 or 1-800-668-1527

USED CARS

AUTO SUPERMARKET
USED CAR812 CARS TO  

CHOOSE FROM $50041500 
WE FINANCE

905W. 4TH 263-7648

WEIGHT LOSS & HEALTH

Lifetim e

weight LOSS
C a ll C a ro l  

^ 0 1 6 ) 3 5 3 - 4 2 7 1

WINDSHIELD REPAIR

m m sam jtM xx^AiR
MtRtAJRmrrmnaa

' / 'A

WRECKER SERVICE

T k x i V K S  B I G  S P R 1 I^ 6 i
for iBiB| Hildieai A Soe Wrackcr SwviM 
' N tm m  wiioriMJ AAA wieciMrMnriM 

aad nMl ixber aolarclula.
Don’t Ask for . 

Your Arma or L*Wh 
But wa do want yonr Towir* 

2 6 7 -3 7 4 7
W e're Here For You!

insect & Termite 
Control

S o m i v f s m  /w /

PESJCDNIROL /r

2008 Birdwell 263-6514

Play Crossroads Country 
Trivia with the Herald 

and WIN FREE Classified 
Ads, plus have Fun! 

Look for a new question 
every Sunday and 

Wednesday in the Herald 
Classified Ads.

ADVERTISEM ENT FOR BiOS 
Bi0 Spring lndap«nd*nt School Distnct thall 

r60*rv« Mai#d Ud proposais until 2 00 p m . May S. 
1004. on tha foBowing:

Mubk  Suppkaa 
Muac Equiprmnt 

Mua*c Equtpmani Rapair Sarvtoa* 
SpacrticationB and bid documanta rnay ba Bacurad 
from tha school district t  BuBinasB Oftica, 708 
Elavanth Ptaoa, B*g Spring, Taxas 70720-4610, phor>a 
numbar (01S) 264-3620 Bids will ba pubicty opan and 

'raad immadialaty foMowir^g tha daadlir>a for racaiving 
tha bids in tha BuainaBa Offica ot tha Big Spring 
Indapandant School D«tr»ol Biddars ara invitad to ba 
praaanl at tha bid opantrig Bids racarvad attar tha 
opaning data and tmr>a will b# raturnad unopanad 
BidB wil ba praaaniad for oonaxlaratton lo tha Board 
of Truataat on May 12. 1004, a1 S 15 p m at thair 
ragularty achadulad board maatmg Tha B*g Spring 
Indapandant School Oialnct raaarvat tha right to 
acoapt or rtfaef any or all b*da 
6787 Apr4 16& 2S. 1904

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTISEM ENT FOR BIOS 

Tha Big Spring Indapandant School Oiitrict ahali 
raoawa aaalad b d  propoaala unbl 2.00 p m . May 3. 
1904. on tha followirsg:

Library Books 
Pubfeabons Sarveas 

L4Kary Supphaa
Spacifrcattont ar>d bid documanta may ba sacurad 
Irom Ih# school district s Busm ass OMica, 706 
Elavanth Plaoa. B<g Sprfr>g, Taxas 70720 4610. phona 
numbar (015) 264 3620. Bids wil ba publicty opan and 
raad immadiataly followir>g tha daadlirsa for raoarvmg 
tha bids in tha Busmass Offica of tha B19 Spring 
lf>dapandant School Drafricf Biddars ara mvitad lo ba 
prasant at tha bid opanirtg Bida racarvad attar tha 
opanmg data and tKT>a wtH ba raturnad unopanad 
B«ls w*l ba praaaniad for oorsaafaration to tha Board 
of Truataas on May 12, 1004, at S 1$ p m at lhair 
ragularty achadulad board maatmg Tha Big Spring 
Indapandant School District rasarvas tha right to 
acoapt or rayact any or all b*ds 
6786 Apr4 IS 6  22. 1004

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Saalad propoaala addrassad to Mr O H ivia, 
Qanarai Managar, Colorado Rivar Mumcipaf Watar 
O a trd  for

FIVE (S) 1004 
PICKUP TRUCKS

wM ba raoafvad «8 tha D d r d s  Poal Otftoa Boi B60. 
Big Spring. Ta ia s  70721 0869 or at tha District s 
Offioa. 400 EmU 24th Straat. Big Sprtrtg. Taxas. unU 
2:00 P M . Wadnaaday, April 20. 1004, aftai which 
tana tha propoaats w4l ba pubfrofy opar>ad and raad 
aloud at tha OratnoTs ohioa 

Copiaa of tha minimum apacifications may ba 
obUir>ad by wrttan raquaal to tha offioa of tha Disirct. 
Big Spring. Taxas. or bycalir>g (015) 2674341 

Tha Diatrict raaanraa tha right to rayact any or all 
bids, lo warva formaltias. and m oaaa ctf ambtgurty or 
lack of daamaaa In Matir>g propoaaf pricas. to adopt 
auoh darpratations as may ba moat advarkagaous to 
tha Dtalrict.

COLORADO RIVER MUNICIPAL 
W ATER D IS TR C T 

JOHN L TAYLOR. Praardant 
87B0 AprI It  & 18. 1004

PUBLIC NOTICE
Nottfeahori da afacctoo qua obaar ai Sabado 7 da 

Mayo 1004 antra im  horaa d a 7 0 0 A M  y 7 0 0 P M  
para algar dos Ofralora para at Fatrtto dal condado da 
Howard y CorKrol da Agua Mayoramirsato dal alagidcM 
doa Dkaolors a aarvv un tamSnoda cuatro ar>os. Toda 
aquatta Paraorsa ragdrado para Vola y da ai Dialrio 
dal carxlado y Mamoramianto da; Dftirtto No 1 sara 
atagtila para Votar

El lugar para tod as tos votantaacalificados da al 
distrito sara an al Sand Springs Laons CIrculo 
Comunidad Cantro in Sand Spring, Taxas y lodos 
Votar^tos CaNheados volaran an as# lugar

Lot rsombraa da loa ofidal aaran; Sara H C. Walhn 
la  Sara Mary Burgass y Batty Addy ha sido 
Nombrada aacratarls para laa parsons qua votar 
auaantaa. Loa qua dsaaan votan ausantaa votaran an 
la oflclna daf dlatrilo da agua an 8 ar>d Sprirsgs. Taxas, 
Empafar>do ai martas traa da Mayo 1004 (axcapto 
SabAdo. Dorr$r>go dla Flasla dal Eilado)
Carxfo da Howard Control 
da Auga Maforaminto y 
DaaaarraHo OliIrRo No 1 
Jkrmy Earnaat 
Praaldanta, Junta DIraollva *
Richard Phlfwkay 
Saeatarto. Jtatia DIraollva 
S770 April 11 A 16. 1004

...... PUBLie N6TICE
NoMoa la haraby gfvan that an afaollon wW ba hatd 

Saturday May 7lh. 1604. batwaan lha hours of 7:00 
AJyl. and 7:00 P.M. Tha porpoaa of tha Elaolfan ia lo 
Elaal two OIraolora to tha Howard Co. Walar Control 
and improvamant Dialriol #1. to aarva four (4) yaara 
AM quaifffad Votara of tha Howard Cou.My Watar 
Control ar>d Improvamant Diatrlet No. 1 ahail ba 
aiQfcla to vota-

Tha poling ptaoa for off quaMHad Votara of tha Olslrioi 
#$aM ba Sand Springs Liorsa CKib Community Cantar 
at Sartd Sprfrsga. Taaaa, and shal vota at auoh poMlf>g 
plaoa

Tha namaa of alactkin oftloara aro Mrs H. C. WaMn 
praatomp yuoga.

M n. Mwy Bih s m * and Mra. Batty Addy ara haratiy 
appolnUd ctarha tot abaardaa voting, abaatHaa balo>a 
may ba oae e  ttw ottioa ol lha Wator OWrW In Sand 
Sgrbiga, Taian. eottwnaooing Monday, Apri IB, 1BB4 
brtaiaan t t»  houra ol eOO A M . and S:00 P.M. anding 
Twaaday, May 3, IBM aaoapi Saturday, Sunday or—aal—I—Iomotai rkoaaay.
Howard Caurdy Wator 
Conbgl and toMowamard 
OWrWNe. 1 
JImny EenaU 
PraMed ol Board

STTBApiBII S IB. IBM


